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t Boy Badly Burned
. , .. f,ti- - . ,r - . - "

This afternoon about 4 : 30 when
Luis Bustos, aged thirteen was mak-- 1

ing a fire at the home of- - his. fath- - j

mnjonbiiL '

- on iimi
" r III SESSION it

CHIC REOCCURIED BY

RUSSIANS UHDER KUROPATKIH

,t r. in in--
v Mwe Than Two Hundred and

Delegates Attend Con- - i
Japs Said To Have Lost Three More

Petersburg Confirms; Blowing Up

Small Boats. St.
Of The Bogatyr

MEQUAUTYON SEA WILL TRYTO HOLD PORT ARTHUR

i

t. Port Arthur Will Resist ;

CHE POO, May 23. Tbe captain of

a Russian merchantman who left Port

Arthur May 20 ,1s aiaon' . the recent

arrivals here. He says the Whole
t

Japanese fleet has not rojurned 'to
Port Arthur since the 15th lust., when
besides the. .battleship Hat use, anoth-

er big vessel struck a mine and was
towed away In a disable I condition.

Trip To England
2sJt:

The following from 1 the 'Coioradd
Springs Oat'tte ' will be" read' with
much interest by the many Las' Vegas
fri'wds of Prof, and Mrs. T. D! Cof'ker.
ell;.--- - .JV-k- " ? '''-- :

Professor and Mrs.' T." D.v "CfockeM

ell, of the biological department" or Co-
lorado college will leaVe the city June
l for a trip to Europe.' '

They wlirTemaln' in New York city
for a few days livfow jsaUiu; tapd
make a brief tudy' of animal' life: at
the American museum In thut chy.
On . JuU' S they- - will sail for Liver-

pool and then proceed tov London.
Much of their Ume .will be.spmt at
the UrittHh muHeuiwbre ProfCovk- -

erell waa assistant curator, fvy;ral
years ago." A little later they will be
the guests of Alfred Russel WalTae'e,

bo is, probably the grtatest liying
naturalist of the age.t, - Oft---- I

Prof. Cockerel) waa at oua time, as
sociated with Mr. Wallace in big pro- -

uuviiuu ui uic iinm oi nis
"hlaad Life." - The Coekefella'expc'cl
to remain abroad- until fall, : t '"'

JEALOUS COWBOY K. , i .,-- j4 ,(i
, , , KILLS TWO ASSOCIATES

Wicil IT A, . Kas., . May .aa-Ta- ree

miles north of; Wood ward, 0. T...
William Qardner , shot;,, and

killed Bud Craig and Vlrglt Kuug- -

hauser. i 11 waa Jealuu of bjatau
tentlons to his wife, All, the men were
cow boya. , A mob of fifty ( la pursuing
Gardiner and will, lynch him it It
catches him, 3 J

ROTHSCHILD WILL GO TO PEi ij i

t.' ' NINE YEARS, I

is aw iwniv, may ij. UBVIU KOtb- -

scbitd, former president . of, . the .de-
funct Federal bank who was last, week
convicted of, larceny Was today sen-

tenced to serve nine, years in the state
prison'," He was found guilty the
theft of aote of $10,000 beiongins
t a man named. jNessler, while jweel- -

d?nA f A!1? .b.n.k. ' iM I . s i- -

""Methodists to Visit White House?" '

. W3HINGTON,, May., 23. Preal-uoo- t'

Roosevelt today extended an,
t,o the Methodist protest a

or" nre, In sesslot) Jn this cltyt.q
be t Ived at the White House Tbur
day and the Invitation, wan accepted.

V

vention m Uenver

VITAL QUESTIONS ?
- TO BE DISCUSSED

Vice-Preside- nt William Occiip
pie1 Moyer's Vacant

- ' Address By President of
;.' State Federation

DENVER, May 23. Over 250 dele-agate- s

to the twelfth annual conven-

tion of the Western Federation of

Miners, assembled here today to con-

sider questions vitally affecting the
welfare of the organization. '' Vice
President J. Williams, of Grass, Cal.,
In absence of President Mover, pre--

- aided.;: The convention la expected
to" be in session about ten days.
gates are present from Colorado, Ari-- ,

aona, British Columbia, Montana, Ida-

ho, Kansas, Minnesota, Michigan, New
' Mexico,' California, Oregon, Ulah,
1 South Dakota .Washington, Wyoming',

and Afabama.
' At the forenoon session John C.

a
- Sullivan, president of the state fed-

eration of labor, extended greetings
on behalf at organized labor to the
of a committee on credentials, a re-

cess was taken.

Taupert has a thing or two to say
tonight on pag four.

Fifty-Thre- e Filipino Men, Worn.

en ami Children Slaught-

ered Bv 5foros

ATTACHES OF Jt At

'".-'TH- E MILITARY

: t

The t Lief uud.lIlM lur4eriua;
; IJauil ICacape Itrfore 8oltiera X

w l Are Alarmed ' .'"':?
V',.

MAM1A ; May ,J3--r- report .hat
been 'received here from Camp Ovei-to- n

on the Island of Mindanao, dated

May j&th, slating that a massacre' had
beenA takf n place pn , th . 12Lh lns
near Malabang on the southern coast
of Mindanao, Fifty- - three Filipino
men, women nd; Children, lftmlMea

of
k '

: employes. .
of
-

thei....:military... i.
, move- -

.

tyent at Malfbang,,.wure aurprised at
mldnightwhlle asleep, by Dalto Aiia '

n1 t Moroa from tbe RiO

Grande valey' and slatigh'tefed The
chief and his followers escaped "Wore
the alarm waa 'given' "' '

,
x ""'' ', " Q

" ' "'u' ' "'
HARTrORD SEMINARY " f 15 '

' V ' ,"' HOLDS EXERCISES

. hartford! connVMay" ?3. The ;

anniversaryexercises wbich'began at
the Hartford Theological' Seminary to
day will be signalized' not' only by the
usual1 commencement but by therW
auguratlon' of Prof W. TJ.,' MackenxleJ
D. D.; 'as'" president of, the jJtii.tltu-Uo- n.

The inauguration w'lll tak place
Wednesday aud will attendfd'by.
representatfves eaatng 'edcalonw
institutions from Massachusetts' to :v

' "California.

aWHty of the participantM arl the
careful training they had had., The,
opening Invocation was finely ;prot
noonced by Bertha Cohn. s Afloi tho '

minister' lno 4faken the satred scroll '
,f

Mkik..,V.i. n.t . .. . .. ' '..

I I '-

1
'

i
If

V "

I?

5

x

if

'"1

PROCEEDINGS IN THE
U. S DISTRICT COURT

;r, Manuel Bust la,.,:9 18 Ninth street,
he sougb to

, pour on, foal oil , to
quicken the" flame. Jhe'oil in the
can f took fire and.jtxploded. V; The
boy was . horribly burned , about the,
chest,' stomach and legs aiid th
place wag set on fire. An alarm was
quickly sent in anj both departments
responded. , Doctor Black and Doctor
Bailey. wet e called. tThiboy ws r

'
moved to the ladips' home before
a'fhorough examination' was made. It
was impossible tov say. at the out- -

'A whether or not the injuries were

likely to prove fatal. The burns are
undoubtedly deep and serious. The
little 'fellow was suffering intense pain
whin the doctors arrived, . ;

- The departments: soon had the fire
under control '

although 'considerable
damage .was done to the interior- of
the house and to tin furniture ',iy fire
and waui - The furniture was till re
moved by willing hands.

ABSCONDING BANK CLERK ', ;
BROUGHT BACK TO NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 23. Edward P.
Hoyt, check , clerk of,' the Chemical
National bank, who disappeared sev-

eral weeks ago with an' alleged short-
age of. $22,000, hasibeeri" arrested at
Lake Maopre and brought back to
this city for a hearing. ." Hoyt "had
been" in the employ Jof the bank for
more than twenty years.

Vj' .

FATAL EXPLOSION OF, . .'.'." '
FIREWORKS FACTORY.

: CAMDEN, 'N. .: J., May 23. One
man and two boys were killed and six
men and two girls were seriously in-

jured by ari., explosion today in the
fireworks factory, of .'Joseph Scalona
on the outskirts of . the city... Tarn

Csmall buildings were, wrecked. The
expfosibn Is said to have occurred In

thf mixing room. . The proprietor was

arrested pending . an 1 investigation.

Not Guilty of Cutting
Forest Reserve' - ; "

Romero was nob guilty but were pre
vented 'by the refusal of two to Join

ia'tlie verdict. This term twelve
well "known Jurors have said not gull
tyt so twenty-tw- 'out of twenty-fou- r

Jurors; have- agreed that there' is no

foundation for this charge. The
Optic congratulates Mr. Romero on
his full and complete vindication.

4 John Oi Waters, secretary of Hope
Lodge or the machinists' order at

under arrest for violation of the
injunction restraining Santa Pe strik-
ers from Interference with operations
of the railroad company. The charge
against Waters la intimidation of em-

ployes and' hearing la set for Wednes-
day. 4 ; vt, ' , IJi' United Statu court adjourned Sat-

urday and the petit jury was discharg-
ed. '' t, ,

Publication of ,tbq sate of property
of Felix Martinez to satisfy a judg-me- n

In favor of the Terltory of New
Mexico, has been withdrawn, a set-

tlement having been effected. This
case was an old one of the Territory
versus Agapito Abeyta Jr., one of
whose bondsmen' was Sr. Martinez.
Mr. Martines has always

' "

been s ready . to pay the amount
tf :

his individual 'liability. Insisting
only that he be given a receipt in full.
This offei haa"'been' heretofore, refus-
ed ' but rwis now '' accepted- - .and (be
obligation of pon..Pptlx uily abaolved,

; Patrlcloti Ortega applied1 for the
guardianship of 'Aurora Baca, a" minor

orphan.
In Justice Otero's court this mora-ta- g

Jacinto Garcia was put under bond
to keep the peace. He got drunk
Saturday night and then went homo
to beat his wife who now asks for
the protection of tbe law. , f

The celebrated case of the United
States versus Margarito Romero waa
concluded Saturday afternoon . which
with the arguments by the attorneys
'and with the charge of the Judge
tV" the" Jury occupied the night ses-

sion until 11:30. The Jury waa out
only about half aa hour when, they
brought In a sealed verdict. , "Not
guilty" was their finding and the de-

fendant was discharged. .Thus ends
this strongly contested suit with,' a

victory for Mr. Jtotaero and bl at
torneya, Long VForU.'. '

AT TEMPLE HITEFIE

RUSSIANSC LAI

ST.' PETERSBURG.' May 23. The

general staff says that the reoceupa-Ho- n

of New Chwang by the Russians

In force. is due to the change in tbe
situation produced by tbe loss of the

Japanese snips iut wetK. w'num
iKuropat kin originally' decided to ab- -

andon the town, because the Japan-
ese had complete mastery of the sea,
hut the losses 'sustained by Admiral

Togo's fleet so changed the relative
strength of the two fleets that It Is

believed to renddV unsafe the dispatch
of Japanese transports (Around the
Llso Tung peninsula as they run the
risk of attack by Rear Admiral Witt-soeft- .'

' :" ' ' " "
.

''"' Unlikely Story." h'
ST PETERSBURG. May 23. Ac

cording to reports which have reached
Russian headquarters at.Llao Yang
from Chinese sources, the . Japanese
have, made a land . attack; on ; Port
Arthur, but' have been, repulsed with

heavy loss.: ' .The truth of. the re
port Is questioned hem v u

Bit Schooner

Blows Up

SAN PRANCISCQ,
'

May 23?The
three masted schooner '

Fanny Adeie,
laden with coal oil, gasoline and gen-

eral merchandise,, for Nome, Alaska,
was set' on fire today by an explo-
sion which occurred In her hold and
is a total loss. Pour men on board
at te time had a narrow escape, one
of tnem being badly, burned. Tbe
Sixteenth street wharf at r which' she
was lying was partly burned,-,-'Th-

loss was IHKI.OCO. ' '. ' v

American
1

Released
ST PETERSBURG, 'May' 23. Mor-

ris Klolman, a native of Russia, but

a citizen of Wisconsin, who was ar-

rested May; 14 at Cheilablnsk, has
been released at the Intercession of

Ambassador McCormlck. It trans-

pires that his arrest waa partly due to

representations made by agents of tbe
firm competing with one represented
by Klelman. ; Klelman waa charged
with violation of an article of the
penal code, which provides that a
Russian subject who swears "

allegi-

ance to a foreign country without, the
government'! permission la liable' to
banishment or transportation to Si-

beria .

Family Strangely Poisoned.
'

Last ednetda the' members of
Jose Francisco. Tafoya'e ; family, ,.on
the weat aide wire alt taken lick, suf-

fering aevere pain4 aadUvomitlng.
Thuraday 'morning Dr.' Rdtnero waa
called who pronounced the trouble to
be arsenic poisoning. Proper 'reme-
dies were given and all the afflict-
ed Improved excepting the wife and
mother , whq! succumbed, Saturday
night.. It ia hoped all the others' will
be saved. 3 V
, In searching for the source of the
poison the water supply was found
to be from a barr4 or keg which had
been taken from the rubbish of a
corral which the man bad been en-

gaged to clear out This vessel, U

is aurmlaed, had been used for the
mixing of chemicals for presenrtng
sheep peita and then appropriated as
a water, barrel by the family of Ta-foy-

An anatysli of the wat-- la be-

ing made to determine' the correct-
ness of.thla theory.. '! f-- hr.wl
"''l i s '. '
" Mrs. W. DatW : entertained Ue
Rp. , pastor of the Metbo-dis- t

church' at Albuquerque. .

94

Bertha Cohn, Louij Rosenthal and Morton Sterii'

Consecrated To The Faith of Their Father

Port Arthur since the 15th Insti when
two squadrons of Japanese cavalry
were wiped out, only eight men escap- -

in-- ' , .;
4 Gifts '. to Emperor.

TOKIO,' May ' 23. The Japanese
landed at Takushan reported having
been '

engaged In ; two Scouting
during which ten Russian

were killed. , About: tb,ree' hundred
sick, aud wouuded men of General
Kuroki's army arrived at the military
hospital here today.! ' Three splendid
horses, several guns, wagons and

captured at the ' Yalu river,
will be' presented to the Emperor.

"

Bogatyr Blown Up . -

ST. ; PETERSBURG. May 23. The

report that Rear Admiral Jessen, find-

ing 'it Impossible to save the protected
cruiser, Bogatry, which went ashore

recently in a fog on the rocks off

Vladivostock, caused her to be blown
up, is confirmed.. . The guns of the

Bogtyr were removed before she was

destroyed. Jb. loss of life attended
the destruction. .' . .

Democrat
In St. Louis

ST, LOUIS, Mo., 'May 23. The sub- -

committee- of -- the, democratic .nation-
al committee met today to prepare for

the national convention; Much of the
lime today was spent In- - examining
and discussing plans for tho recon-stnictlo- n

of convention hail.. The

contract for the work has been let
and it. Is expected the hall will be
turned ovor to the national commit
tee June 15. The question of tickets
and accommodations f - the press
also came up for consideration with
Charles H. Mann and G. M. Hitch
cock ' repreHctitlng a committee'.' of

newspaper mn. The committee will
be in' session several' days; ' '
PAPAL BLESSING FOR : v

. OHIO COUPLE
' HAMILTON. O.. Hay 23. A rare

honor ' has been conferred . .upon
George Ilramlage and bis wife of this

city In the form of a bl slng received
from Pope l'itu X. Tomorrow Mr. and

Bramhge will celebrate their twenty-fift- h

wedding annlvorsary. The papal
bleaalng Is In documentary form, and
comprises a handsome ' picture ''of
Pope Plus, together with the print
ed form of the official document. To
this fs affixed the papal sea) and the
"crow signature" of his boHnees.

EDPIE HAN LOW AND V
TERRY McGOVERN TO FIGHT

NEW YORK, May 23.-Ar- ticles

were signed today In this city' by Ed-

die Hanlon.pf. San . Kraoclscp, and
Terry McGovern, of Brooklyn,
fight twenty .round before' the rlub
offering the best Inducements.

"
.

HOTEL ARRIVALS ,, !..
Castansdas Thos; Parkinson, ' To-pek-a

!M. Hydon,' Raton; Mrs. M.' al.
Durand, Raton; , Williams, Albu-

querque; D. T. White, EI Paso; F. L.

Kern, Chicago;, p. Kaater, T. M.

Zane, Osage City, Kansas; J. II. Grif-

fith, Jas. Thomas, Tokepa; Max Klein,
Denver; A. pigeon, Montreal.

(New Optic: E. Edwards, St.
Louis; C. F.

'

Absen, Gertie Brown,
Lulu Biirk, Raton; T. W. Slek, Moat-for- t,

III.; C P. Jones, Mrs. Kaiser,
Santa Rose, Joslah Hale, C. W. Hale.
Moro; E. B. Franks, Trinidad; E.
8peer,, DenUngj; W. iF. Frank. Roe-well- .

""
El Dorado: J. J. Clements, Iju

Vegas; C. F, McKelvey, Chicago; Joe
Nelson, Chicago; A. R. Chllds, Den-

ver; J. B. Schrtbner, Chicago. ,

r .Rawlins: .A. L. Coleman,! A lbuqiinr
quo; Jnoob Loeba, AlbtKtM-niu- e: C, C.

Rushing,, Walnut Springs, Texas.
La Pension: R. M. Scott; 'Kansas

The gunboats and torpedo boats re
turned Off Port Arthur on the 20th

lust when the Russians succeeded In

siuking a small gunboat and two tor-

pedo boats. The Russians are now

confident of holding Port Arthur with
the 30,000 men stationed there. All

the,' warships have been repaired ex-

cept the Czarevitch and Retvlzan.
which will be ready' for aca by June
1st, The entrance to the harbor baa
been cleared and small boats;; now

pass freely from Port Arthur to Dal-n-

Tbe forts on the land side have
been completed and are now prepared
for a 'severe contest.' There has
been no fighting in the vicinity ot

Oldest Bell :

! In America
; ST. LOUIS, . May. 23. The oldest
tall in the United States Is exhibited
la tbe New Mexican building at the
World's falr. The relic was cast in
1355 and wag brought from Spain
with one of the fimt expeditions to
Mxlco by Father Juan d PatliDa,
one of the . Franciscan Fath ts who

accompanied Coronado. It was 'first
hung in one of the misshm churches
established In one of the seven clti'w
of Cibola. From there it waa take
to Gran Quivera, where it was bung
in one of the mission churches of
which the rtiina are Btill visible. From
Gran Quivera ft was taken to Alfco-iloiio- j,

where it haa hung in thi par
ish church ever since. Governor M

A. btiro, of New Mexico, utitained pos-

session of the. bell for exhibition at
tht fair. Although the bell ante- -'

daUw the discovery of' America by
137 years, it has been in almost con-

stant use from the day It was cast in
Spain. ' i

:' . ,f '

Unitarians
Ai Boston

BOSTON,, Mass.; ay ' 23. This - Is

the anniversary week of the Aiwr)- -

can Unitarian' association and promt
nent members of the denonikaatlon

are here from all parts of tb. coun

try to take part In the proceedings.
The delegate! awienibled la JClng'

Chapel this morning for a prayer ser-

vice conducted by Rev. C, A, Staples,
of Lexington, Mass. This afternoon,
at the South Congregational church,
there was a public meeting of the
National Alliance of - UlUtaiW and

Other liberal Christian Women.. The

speakers Included Rev. Florence Buck
of Kenosha, Wis., and Rev, Franklin
CV South worth, president of Meadvllte

Theological School. .,. ;

There will be an Informal reception
in honor 'of the vlslwrs at the JloteJ
Sonvirset this - evening. Ptealdnnt
Cbarlea W. Eliot f Harvard Unlve

sity and other eminent Unitarians will

receive. '...,-"- - - n

TO REVIVE THE, 4.k,
I MERCHANT MARINE

NEW YORK, May 23. The com-

mittee direct 1 by congrewa to Inves

tigate and report on the beat methods
of restoring the merchant marine as-

sembled for Ita first meeting at the
Chamber - of Commerce In tbla city
today. Senator Gallinger,. of New
Hampshire, called the meting to.or--

"e juiik i'opi recii- -
ftd'the ten commandments la con-- ,' t

ceft? Scripture In Hebrew" and. In, j,

English was read by Morton Stern, .'',
Ad' anthem by the choir in which a"
tenor solo by Mr. Vaeth was well r-- n-' ...
dretl, followed. Theti ono of . the.;
prettiest and" most ' luipressive feau"
urea of the entire service came when,(
the threo children repeut id with elo-- .

qit.nce and emphasla their beautiful- -'

ly worded declaration of faith.' The ,

short address to the children by Dr.,,,;
Lefkovfts wa clothed. In chastj and

Margarito Romero Found
Timber On Pecos

-- -i -

',;.r. m
.In Jhe case of the United States vs.

Don Margarito Romero, which i has
been on trlat since Thursday of last
week, the United States trial jury
this morning brought In a verdict of
not guilty end the defendant was
discharged . A large number of his
personal friends were In the court
room at the time, and the congratu-
lations extended to him were hearty
and frequent. .

, ,

Th defendant was charged with, a
violation of the United States statutes
regulating the cutting of timber upon
tile public domain within the Pecos
park forest reserve.

The Indictments was In five partsi
embracing about all the violations
that could be thought of, but at the
last term of court, after the evi-

dence was all in, the United States
?isnil8seil three of the charges and on
the remaining two the Jury were un-

able to agree.,--
.

t-
- . 7?

It was understood at that time that
tea Jurors were for acquittal, but two
held out, so the Jury falling to agree,
tot case was again placed on trial'
this term.'

?; Messrs. Long ft Fort apt a red for
the defendant, and Mr. W. R Chllders
United States attorney, prosecuted for
the government. The case waa hotly
ivDUTiro un uutn siufb. ii, appeared
that Mr. Romero had contract With

tbe government which allowed him to
r

' cut certain timber on Sections 14 and
L 18,1 but the authorltlescharged jhat

'vihe'had gone beyond, tils contract and'
cut governnwnt timber not embraced

;
'

. therein. This Mr. Romero denied.

The United State first ibroiight a
'

civil suit for the "value of the timber,
- Mr. Romero defended agalnat It.Tben

tha United State through It local
' officers, brotight the Indictments Just

s

tried, to have him found guilty of a

crime and punished.
Mr. Romero was very Indignant at

. auch a charge, and prepared to make
.'.a vigorous defense and denial and as

th result how has been sticcesful.
This mnimr-grttlfrtnirt- ff Htm and

, nla friends. f

First, the United States was driven,
, last term, by hs failure to produce

evidence, to dismiss three of the char-

ges, and this term has tieen defeated
on the two 'remaining grounds. At

s the fall' term of' court, ten

Jurors were ready' to say that Mi

elegant language and was delivered In ,
a masterly manner. Mrs. L T. Laid- - .

Wy'fias never sung mor- - sweetly than K
In her solo following the sermon. V '

One of the most beautiful and most
Impreasive religious services ever held
In La Vegaa waa c Mebrated yester
day morning al Temple Montoflore,
The occasion was the confirmation of
Bertba Cohn, Louis Rosenthal anJ
Morton Sttf n, uieinbcra of tbe
Jvwlsh faith. Tbe part, taken by th
young devotees was finely done. Dr.
Lefkov It i words to the class wert
scholarly, eloquent and eenalble, Tbt
special music rendered by a cholr

of Mrs. laldUy, soprano;
Mrs. Brown, contralto, Mr. Vaetb,
tenor; Mr.; Kohn, basso; 'With Mrs.
Kohn at tbe organ, waa rarey beau-
tiful. The altar space wss aa fair
as a garden of the,, Lord. itTtr- - the
grwnery. of ,ftrn and potted ' pfuutl
was added a wwltb M exqutslur

arranged The semple
waa crowded: to tbe doors by an In-

tensely . Interestid congregation, no)
uM.of- - Who, but was Impi esMed and
iooetrei-h- y the sacred end meaulng-fu- l

eaercls. , .

t
Aa tbe light track of a bird's foot

made aeons ago Iq the softned
clay hardened Into rock ahlcb only
the tooth of j the hardest Instrumunt
can effect, so the Impressions made
on the, plastic, mind of youth harden
as the year go, on Into the ,rock of
charat-fv- . How lasting, bow deeply
fixed, how potential must be the lm- -

prtesiona left upon the youthful mind
by such service aa that of yester
day! . y

After an organ prelude by Mrs.
Chaa. Kohn, the choir rendered the
beautiful anthem, "Sing Aloud." Af-

ter tbe festival eervlce prescribed In

the books and a plslng organ vo-

luntary, came the confirmation hymn
and ' the . Impressive entrance of the

'class. The manner In which th
young people carried out every detail
of their Important part Iff the long
ceremony,,, bespok-f- , both the .nature)

. The tasting of beautiful ,ftowers,at --

the foot of the altar '' was another
charming ceremonial. Morton Stern

'

brought the daisy, smybollc
of honor; Louis Rosenthal th"
hyacinth;,. smybollc of ftihers't ,'

kve, end Bertba ,,Cohn, the violet,'
sweet symbol of mother lovft'. These,
gifts wve In recognition of the' an--

clent custom' of bringing to' . the s
'

Lord the first fruits of all possenslone. ", : '

"The offerings were made In a, well
spoken addresa The cloelng prayT .
wae mane ny ixmis nosentnaj r

To' the'accomtMairaent of a sweet
violin solo by Mr. Vaeth, I Dr., Lei-

kovltt pronounced
' the ministerial i

blessing . upon' the conf ii DianU.' Tbe
solemhily of the eaerclseg reacbej the t
acme with this ceremonial and maay.
eyee wers filled with teara as-- the
young people were thus f'led to the ,

praqtlc- - and beUefe'of jtl'T,fa!jh.'s, v
The last observance . Wiethe re-i-f
"

(Concluded on Page Peer.) ' .,. )M."4
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OUR GREAT.W '

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ESTABLISHED

THE"
', - AT LOUISVILLE

I'jxnjISVIlXE. Ky May 23

Knights of Columbus from ' ail over

tbe Coiled States will gather In

Ltulvill9 early next month, when the

national council of the order will

meet, Delegate wW be present from

,very staw and territory and the

nutab'T present wlU represent about

First National Bank,TOHIHCO as.
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M

-- CROCKETT BUILDING, SIXTH STREET -
What Tbe Santa Fc Accomplish'

ed Id Making lUmes For

Many People - m.;
'

.
t

. We have just received a superb line ;

'" - of , Ladies' and Children's Oxfords ?

js and Slippers that will sell at -

East Bound.

No. 2 (dally) Arrives 1:45 p.

departa 2:10 p. m.

No. 8 (dally) Arrives 1:30 a--

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President

A, B. SMITH, Vice-Preside- nt m.

400,008 member Louisville KnlghU

are making extensive preparations for

the reception and entertainment of

the visitors. '

Til's national council is composed of

one hundred member, a certain num-

ber representing each state. Officers

will be elected for. the coming year
and much important busings will

come up for .consideration and action.
Ki ..o

Democrats

Ladies' at - - - . $1.75 and $2.25departs li40 a. m.THE PECOS VALLEY
m. . - V $1.00 and $1.50Children'sNo. 4 (dally) Arrives 4:35 a.

departa 4:40 a. m.

West Bound. ."'
Also a job lot of Toe Slippers, worth
from $1,40 to $1.75, . .Eiglit Thousand Aifu Tell Of

E. D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier

liALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ass't Cashier

A GENERAL USLW BlSiSESS TRANSACTED

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

m.. IU Charm and The ( omiur-- t ;

Tim Cuttle lilnusOf fi r -
No. 1 (daily) Arrives 1:35 p.

departs 2:00 p. m. - $1.00 a PairWill sell atrivr-of.ohio
No. 7 (dally) Arrives 5:15 p. m.;

v departs 5:48 p. m.
.COLUMBUS, O,, 23. The dem No. 3 daily) Arrives 6:40 a. m.;ISSUE DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Also a full line of Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.-- .

Come in and examine them while the assortment is conv
plete and SAVE MONEY.

.
-

otsratic stat s convention will meet I departs 5:45 a. m.

Noa. 3 and 4 California Llmitedshere tomorrow, and Wednesday to

I The Earth,, thtj. breezy ' magazine,

published by tn Santa tcfcipany,

publishes tbe following newsy, sketch

that will be of Interest to New lexl- -

cans;
Charles W. Waddell, of Waukesha.

solid Pullman trains, with dining com

partment and observation cars,

No. 2 Has Pullman and tourist
cars to Chicago and Kansas City, and YHE IPBHfS 1101'a Pullman car for Denver Is added at

7 :Ws., on bin way to ne reea vauey

f In New Mexico, pointed proudly to a

brother, two brothers- - Inlaw and. a

y whola carload besid , of farmefs

choose delegate, at largo to the na- - JHnmHyHHniHSnftm?!!?!
Uonal convention and to nominate -

candldatt for awrctary of state, Judga --- Hi --v m w T fi I ' 1--
C "1 C Zm

of the supreme court, one member of U l J M.M. 1J JLJLCw JL Ul VF
the board of public works and a dairy m- - ... JZm

and food commissioner. The dele- - j SLB OP ZZ

gaW are alow in arriving and fewigj; BlaLnketS, Comforts Ond PHloWS 3the party lead'rs are expected to k , .
Jut in an aipearanc" before tornorow.te l or tlie Home and Camping Lsc.

What course the convention will takaj Blankets, 10-- 4 size, summer weight, in either gray or tan, good
with regard to the several matters, borders and well (hushed. Regular value hoc, sale at...60o

Trinidad. Arrives at La Junta 10:20

p. m., connecting with No. 6, leaving

La Junta at 3:10 a m.; arriving at
Pueblo 5:00 a. m.; Colorado Springs

' irom Winconaiii. nnuuuii t s

yown to tbe IVcoa country and bad

bought two a ction of land. "Wo left

Wisconsin," said be "becaiuie the
was too severe and tht land

.. utMu I tint urn

6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a, m.

No. 8 Has Pullman and tourist
cars to Chicago and Kansas City. Ar-

rives at La Junta 10:39 a. m, connect CONTRACTORS fcTn.,i.fu in j oi-,- tn.uvv ora wnnl. a ennil warm raniD blanket.upon which Jt Is called to act apptusValues wero t"H" m.. w .!"""
aevT be able to own another acr. so

at this stage to be very uncertain.
M mssm awiiaai ajslong aa we lived. They'll never mU"

us, back there. Why, tbwe Isn't a

town In WUcontiln that Isn't backing

Even the politicians supposed to be

best acquainted with the situation hes-

itate to venture a prediction. Com ornoti

ing with No. 603 leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m, arriving at Denver at 6:00

p. m.
No. 1 Has Pullman and tourist

car fer Southern California points
No. 7 Has Pullman and tourist

cars for Northern California point and
Pullman car for El Paso and City ot

Oofm National St.paratively little attention Is being paid
so far to tbe nominations for state and Brand Ave mom

Kegular value S1.75, sale at 913o .

Comforts, full size, medium weight, fine whtte cotton filled; fig--

ured silkoline covered. Kegular value $1.05, sale at. . 9138
Comforts, largo size, light stimmer weight, white cotton flllejl, fig- -

ured silkoliue covered. Kegular value 81.35, sale at. . .9ff5
Pillows, size 20x20 i iclies, for camp or porch use, felted cotton

aud excelsior filled, thoroughly clean.- - Kegular value 45c,

suleat 30o

: NEW VEILS AMD VEIUNOS for tbe bat or face, in Nets and --J
Chiffons, are received here each week. New Net Veils, hun
dreils of patterns and dPKigns, - .

26o, 3So, SOo, 65o and 7So each

officers. What Interest is manifested Vcrao Phone 109.in the convention cent'srs in the selec-

tion of delegates to the St. Louis con'
ventlon and the adoption of a plat

Mexico. Connection for El Paso, Dent-

ing, Silver City and all points in Mex-

ico and Southern New Mexico and
Arlsona.

up into people's farms. We got tired
of f"dlng stock, six or eight months
In the year; we're going where you

don't have to do that We're going
where there's plenty of water, Si

mild climate and a. chance that's
what we want, a chance. ,

A chance is what they all want who

are going away from the crowded

east to the freer weet and south. Thst

they will find plenty of room, olsnty
of it, la due to the disintegration of

the cattle ranges, the breaking up of

the land barons of New Mexico and

form. H .tttrat has been pursuing an ac

tive campaign In Ohio and one of his

followers has been chosn for tem

We promptly obtain U. S. nd Forei(fiiporary chairman. The striking feat-

ure of the situation up to date ap-

pears to be the utter lack of interest

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
. Foundry and Machine Shop,

Mill and Mining Machinery built and repaired, Mscbu.e worn ,
promptly done. All kinds ol .Canting made. Agent for Chamfler
& Taylor Co.'s Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, Webster and Untou
Gasoline Engines and Holsters, Pumping Jacks. Best power for
Pumping and Irrigating purposes, ao smoke, no danger. Also th
Ideal and Sampson Windmills and Towers. Call and see n. ','

J. C. ADLON, PROPRIETOR.

taken in tha convention by thos here

Frank Cline and Andy Robertson

left Albuquerque yesterday morning

tor a few. week's outing at Jemez

hot springe. '

A Lesson In Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the impuri-
ties from the blood, and unless they
do this good health Is impossible. Fo-

ley's kidney cure makes sound kid-

neys and will positively cure all

northern Texas. A few years ago, tofore looked upon aa the loaders of

the party. Even Tom L. Johnson of

Cleveland Is not displaying his wonteduntil quite recently. Indeed, the Peco .send model aketcti or photo ol idv.iiIiod lor '
free report ia patentability. For trie book
Howio'fecureTnartE IIRDVO writevalley was controlled by a fow greedy
Patent. I nWUCMHR J tnactivity. Ho baa declared his opposi

stockmen. Conditions in the east be
tion to the H'wst movement, but has forms of kidney and bladder diseases.

It strengthens the whole system. For Pennyroyal pillsmade no active fight and expressed sale by Depot Drug store.
came such that in the coursi of nu

ture these great, almost unbounded

reservations could no longer be. hell I fm Ki I k 1 1 rV a' A m a m ft.no wish to go as a delegate to the na- - it

tlbnai convention. It Is freely jir3TcT-- '4sV'aCtl UK.II '' BUiliA IMM. waled)The lees ot Springer Lake, in
from the people. The Santa Fe rail Try The Optic ant ColumnOpposite U. S. Patent Otticejed that unices the opposition ,awak conjunction with outside assistance.

will nisf nwrna. a www wiisirr, nriusa
wwSrwtJ MtJaMlllMtUn stnwt JshIIw

(Inntn flaf f Urnggnt. or mil 4e. !

tamf far I'strtlrulwirw Trail mwhImU
and KHcr fnr l.aia," latfsT, bw

Mstll. l.0O IntinooiaU. oin bv-

road e to work to gain control, and WASHINGTON U. U.from Its apathy Hearst will surely sue-- j are making preparations leading to
It succeeded. C. U Talimadge, the

all Ifruciisti. 4 hlrhsMtwr heiwilt1! On..
f MtwUo tbU fjaiytv. ftl4lftwsi liuwlrw, fAcompany's general Immigration ag'-- t ceed In his efforts to control the con , extensive improvements at me iaae;

ventlon." 'a club house piers etc.
took charge of the vast tracts of Ijiia

., and began,to advertise It In the new fS Rosenwald & Son, "Plaza", papers, In letters and circulars and

v, with, agents. 8,000 'men 'scat wis memlered ovt the United States, telling
the story of the Pecos valley and tlie

vanishing ot the cattle klns. J'or I 1many days to come trains will lis roll Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Guaranteed
- VOB, SALE AT DEPOT DRUG STORE. The "Anisfield1 :"Wi V Ving aci'OHa the- - cuiitlnent with tluui'i

auds of colonliits for the new !ail
Towns are aprlnging up whe'e wer

only sidotracks a few weeks
Kreiijht trains are taking In lo.id Jtfti i'

load f farm iiiiplemeutii luniber Tailored Suitgoing In trainlond 'quantltr. .':i) in

pBllSEIElSthe face of all this you are toid iliat
i this Is not a boom and there are no

' boom prices. There are no town lot MMU
.

W
- Ill

apeculiitlnns auch as wrung the htjurts

V
. The Optic Co. Offers

for Ladies, stands for everything that
means Style and Perfection

We have the agency for these gar
ments arid display them in all the new
and up-toda-

te materials and styles
An allowance made, Jor the next ten

days 61' y : v; (

12i on all Suits Sold

of trust lug Investors In the tUji o:
' 188-S7- .

H la simply the march ht( the

country of a great army crowd d out

of Its old camping place and seeking
new ground. It Is the mlgh'y march

"cf men who win' with the plow pnl
th'J tbrerhlng machlue. It Is a Lri'it
ava'icnlng such iu the boom days n;v-- .

; r krew, an awakening that had

j the attention of money snd
men al! over the lepubllc. " '

The number of people tan-le-

through the gateway of Kansas City
1. some of the linos Is atoii!Klii'i.
On two recent days the1 ttaata "e I'llIII!Two Mustang MailersI'Ai.'u eight tra'filoads 2,000 people

, ttireiigh KantiKH City n the..-- tv:y
, tc Oklahoma, Arkannaji, the s val 1 JoncsGordon 9x11 Job Press

This is a rare opportunity "to secure the very best of Tail-

ored Suits at greatly reduced prices
. : Every garment guaranteed to give entire satisfaction

' ' ley and southwestern Kansas, This
1 auey universal, rressroad is making arrangements to car

ry 30 per cent more paitsenger traf

Other lln are also carrying thdr
?juota.

The MIhuouiI, Kansas V T-i- on

ow about a Skirt or Shirt Waist ?two days carried 600 homeseekers
,,' from Iowa, Nebraska. MIhhiii and

Minnesota.
- The 'Krlaco had 400 from Iowa, Ne

1 24inch Ideal Cutter
1 FootPower Stapler
1 Proof Press
1 Job Drying' Stand

Job and Newspaper Stands
Job Type and Cases

Newspaper Type and Cases

Imposing Stones, Etc

braska, Missouri and MinnewMa, Wc have them in all stylesinyjJik 4'SThe Rock Inland carried a party of
700, In four trains from Indians. II

II not, Minnesota and Mlnoiirl
The Kansas City South' ru had 300

In one train.

endless variety at any price.
Skirts from $2.50 to $35 each, Waists from 50c to $12.50 each.

We can save you from 10 to 25 per
cent on all your purchases

The Wabaab brought In 1J0 and
aent them out on other llnea.

The Mllwanke delivered D0u most
ly from Wisconsin and Michigan

The Miftftouri Pacific had 800 home
seckera from Iowa, Missouri and Nv

WRITE FOR. PRICES

THE OPTIC COMPANY,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

; braska on th'Mr way to southern Kin
sas and Oklahoma.

&-S0- NE. ROSENWALDJJWm. Holmes left Hprlnger for Colo

rado points where he will remain

few days.



Track and Tram
--The LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS

Electric Railway, Light and Power Co.
Banning Schedule, Nov, 1. 1903.

J?w-!y.l'.yr.".,froi'l.ytn- p Depot to End of Sprlags Track
Gigantic
Shadow

Contetf'Notlce.
Department of Interior.

United Slates Land Office.
SANTA tE. N. M.. April 21, 1904.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed In tbis office by Antonio
Archuleta, contestant, against home-
stead entry No. 5464, made Dec. 26,
1899, for S NE SK 1-- NW 1--

Sec. 25, Ti 16 N. R. 21 El and lot 2;
section 30, township 16 N. range 22 E,
by Teodoro Tacheco contestee, in
which it is alleged that the said Teo-
doro Facheco has changed his resi-
dence therefrom for more than six
months since making said entry; that
bis absence has not been due to his

f east by a ci0ar
St-- a man

THROUGH CAR A. U. A.M. A. H.

Sunta Fe Depot.,., Lv. 9:00
Bridge ...........,.Ar. ,9:05Power Station ..... .Ar. 530i 7:50 9:10
North Las Vegas... Ar. 9:15
Placita ..Ar. :4;:8.-a-j 9:23
Hot Springs........ Ar. : 8:08 9:-J-

Canyon... ......Ar.-L- v. 74!8:2.-- 9:45
Hot Springs ,.,Ar. 7:p 8:3.3 9:55
Placita..., ........ .Ar. 7:ft 8:40 10:00
North Las Vetras..,Ar. 7' 8:45 10:05
Power Station...... Ar. 7;W 8:50 10:10
Bridge.... .Ar. 7:18:55 10:15
Santa Fe Depot ,,,.Ar. 7:40 9:00 1020

, An" 1 1

and r"unVlK lrom mut Fe dePt..'. t Pliwa, leave depot ata. m H.,A. ..i
20 mantes thereafter:"

Last trip to canyon.

itlE
mm U

Mountaifii
THAT MADE j&

the .Smoker's Protection.

VEGAS FAM0US

RETAIL
2.000 jbs or mm each

1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "
200 to 1,000 lbs-- , "

50 to 200 lb. "
Less than 50 lbs

,

"

Wiley Hudson, who has been drtv-Mn- g

.thi Wells, Fargo Express wagon
for the past year at Raton, has been
'promoted to express messenger, on

the Santa Fe, betweet La Junta and

Albuquerque.
-

Geo. W. Smith, formely of Along,
--superintendent of motive power of
the Eastern Illinois, with headquart-
ers at Danville, has been appointed
"to the same position on the St. Louis,

Memphis & Southeastern and the St.

Louis & Quit lines of the Frisco sys-

tem. .
a

The first batch of the hundred new

cars for the Union traction company
'of Chicago will be put. in service

'about June 30. The contract for the

nlire lot of cars has been awarded

to the St. Louis car company, which

BWlU turn them out as fast as pos-- :

sible

H. L. Lewis, general agen of the

Burlington lines in Atchison, has been
' transferred to Beatrice, Neb., where
he will become division freight ar.U

passenger agent of the same com-

pany.; He will be succeeded In At--

' chison by H B. Scgrr general agent
at Billings, Mont, -

e a -

Owing to the attitude of the Grand

Trunk on the question of stop-over- s

at Chicago on World's Fair tickets
war has been declared on that com-- 1

pany by some of the Eastern roads,
' and the Western passenger associa-

tion lines are threatening a boycott.
:"The Initiative has been taken by the

Michigan ; Central. '
-

-

'
.

Chris Steeg, a laborer at the car shops
of the Wabash railroad in Decatur,
111., was waylaid by a crowd of strlk-In- g

car men while going home. Jteeg
was' wounded, but not fatally. "He

(

.was secretary of the local car men's
union and struck with the others,
but returned to work. 1

, . j--. ,

The hearing of complaints made

against the railroads of the country

by th Texas cattle raisers' associa-

tion has been advanced by the lnterv

state commerce commission from

June 6 to 2, and the hearing Is trans-

ferred from St. Lotus to Chicago.
The charge alleged by the cattle as-

sociation is that the interstate rate
, tn live sWpmep's has brju
unjustly increased.

;: Union Depot.

High officials of all the railroads

entering - the city met in El Paso

Friday to- Inspect the plans of the
Union "Depot and to let the. contracts

for' its' construction.
A board of directors of the Union

depot ; company was elected as fol-

lows: If; IT. Mudge, general manager
of the Santa Fe; A. S. Johnson, sup-

erintendent of the G .H. and S. A;
C. B. Eddy, president of the E, P.

and N. E.; H. R. Nickerson, vice

president and general manager of

the Mextcan Central; H. J. Simmons,

general manager of the E. P. and '8.

W.; J. W. Everman, assistant gen-

eral manager of the Texas and Pa-

cific and W. W. Turney. representa-
tive of the citizens of El Paso. ,

Mrs. Boomer An Officer.

A.Los Angeles dispatch of Saur
lay says: The sixth biennial con

venlion of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers continued to be

occupied by representatives, division

resolutions and ' matters of minor
'

importance. According to the offl

clal report on membership, there are

nrsnent 46.000 of the order In good

Btamring. Preparations t 1)elng

for toe aengaies, iogeiuer u iu

families, to visit Catalina Island In
" a hodv Friday. ',

The officers of the volunteer relief

association of the woman's auxiliary

f ...

mm day

r Governor Otro has issued the fol-

lowing Memorial Day Proclamation:
...The beautiful and universal custom

inaugurated in this nation more than
a generation ago, which as time goes
by only increases the reason for such
custom, of publicly honoring the mem-

ory of those who have given up their
lives for the nation, by setting apart a
day consecrated to their honor and In

memory of their noble deeds,' has
grown to have the force of unwritten
law in the United States. 2

In,accorJance with that custom and
in erdt that the dead of the nation
inayl be 'properly honored In New Mex-icoan- d

the living may be reminded
of their duty to their country and of
their obligation to those who laid down
thstr liv&s that It might live, and their
further duty towards those who still
survive from the perils of war:

therefore, I Miguel A. Otero,
governor of', the Territory ' of N-- w

Mexico,' do recommends that upon
Moudajj, the thirtieth 'day of May,
A. JD.: 1904, the people of the territory
refrain .from all unnecessary labor,
and all public amusements, and join
with the Grand Army of the Repub
lic, and other patriotic societies In aJ
due and proper observance of Memor-

ial Day,, recalling the memory of the
heroic dead and recounting their val-

iant deeds. Let us on that day, by
song and speech and sweet flowers
give expression of our reverence and
gratitude ' to those who gave their
lives to perpetuate the republic, to
acts of rsi;t an J care for those
soldiers and sailors , who' have sur--j

vived the wars in which they wore
engaged and in honor of those who
are now serving thjir country as sol-

diers and sailors. ,
Done at' the executive office this

the 21st day of May, A. D., 1904.
Witness my hand and the graf

seal of the Territory of New Mexico.
Seal '.-- , MIGUEL A. OTERO,

By the Governor:
J. W. RAYNOLDS,

Secretary of New Mexico.

Q. A. R. Orders. .

Theodore W. Heman, recently elect

AGUA PURA CO.,i CfnCZi 20 Douslam Avmmi,

Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co.
The. Sconlc Lino of th World

the most direct line from Now, Mexico to all the principal oltiea
mlrilng camps and agrlonitorsJ distriota In

A. M A.M. P.M. P.M. P. M. P.M. P. at

10:20 11:40 lii2:i2if 3:40 5:U0 S2fJ
10 20 11:45 l"i8:25! 3:45 5.-0- 62S
Witt' 11:50 1:W 2:30 3:50 5:10 6J0
10:35 11:55 :X5 2:35 3:55 6:15 635
10:43 12:03 1:! 2:4.1 4:0.' 5:21 6:43
10:48 12:08 1:38, 2:48 4K 5:28 6:48
11:05 12: 1:15; 3:05 4:25 5:45 7.-0-

11:15 12:36 1:55' 3:15 4:35 5:55 7:15
U:'J0 1'2:40 2:00' 3:20 4:40 6:00 7ao
11:25 12:45 2:05! 3:25 4:45 6:05 75
11:30 tint 2:10! 3:30 4:50 6:10 7J0
11:35 12:55 2:15 3:3r' 4:55 6:15 75
11:40 1:00; 2:20 3:40 5:00 6:20 7:40

.
" m, ana ever

9JURE
S

PRtOEOt
dtlivery,20c per 100 Ibi

" 30c per 100 lbs
" 40c per 100 lb,
' 50c per 100 lbs r

" 60c 100 lbs
.... rDtr

mm

J

S. K. HOOPER
General Paaaonsar anJTlolwt

Aeanf. D.nvor. Cala.
'twmmmmmmtmmmmm

0THt ,

MOST COMMODIOUS

niNiNn tnnu
. ... and;.. ti MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE

) in the an f
I IS FOUND AT

f

A. DUVALL'S j
i ... CENTE STREET. J

f If YOU Ate TO MEET ANT

j PRICN0S AT THE DEPOT

TAKE THEM TO

DUVALL'S ...
P0R A

0OOD DINNER.. i
IMMIIIIIIMII

t I,aa Vaeas: Pbone S1

las Veis Rclfer Mi!!,!
J.R.SMITH, Pr

Wbole.al.aod Betatl.Oeaiar la X

fld'H(iRAnAM.(K;!(KtAl,EaJW 2
WHCAT, ETC,

Illhrtca.h priire
Dald fur Mlllln hlOolorado Heed Wbeat for Sale In Season 4

LAtVEOAS. N. M.

MIMIIMIUMIIIIMMM

CALL.

Dolii's Htxck
Foil ALL OCCASIONS

Ptkane l'
Offloe at SUble of Cooler i MUier.

being employed in the military or
naval service of the United States,
and that said tract Is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as re
quired by law and this the said con
testant is ready to prove at such time
as may be named by the Register and
Receiver for hearing in said case: and
he therefore asks to be allowed to
prove said allegations and that said
homestead entry No. 6464 may be de
clared canceled and forfeited to the
United States, he the said contestant
paying the expense of such hearing,
said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June 15, 1904, before R. L.
M. Ross, U. S. court commissioner of
San Miguel count at his office in Las
Vegas, N. M. (and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on July
15. 1904, before) the Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Of-
fice in Santa Fe, N. M.

The said contestant havlnir. in a
proper affidavit. Wed April 21. 194.
set forth facts which show that after
duo diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given bydue and proper publica
tion.

MANUEL R. OTERO, '.

Register.
, FRED MULLER, , .

--128 Receiver.

HOMESTEAD ENTRY No. 1617
1 Notice for Publication. '

Department of the Interior, Land
office at Clayton, New Mexico, May
18. 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has Died notice
of his Intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Robert L.
M. Ross, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
bis office in Las Vegas, New Mexico,
on July 9th, 1904, viz:

FABIAN ROMERO,
Chavez, New Mexico, for the E',4,
SE14. Sec. 21, and Wtt, SV4 Sec.

22, T. 12 N., R. 25 E.
He names Uie following witnesses

to prove his continuous residence up-- ,

on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Cleofes Romero, of Las Vegas, N. M.;
Rumaldo Ulibarrl, of Las Vegas.N. M;
Jose Romero, of Chavez, N. M.

Secundlno L. Romero, of Las Vegas,
N. M.

EDWARD V. FOX, Register

Low Rats to Pagosa Springs,
The D. & R. 0. cams a rata of f 22

for the sound trip, Santa F to Fa
gosa Springs and return, limited to SO

days. 8. K. Hooper, O. P. A, T. It
McBrlde, agent , . .

11 1 LJ'l-Jw-LJ-ll"- !

The EJ Paso North-
eastern System to the
front with rates to
St. Loais, Kansas
City and Saint Jos-

eph, Missouri, Atchi-
son and Leavenworth.
Kansas,

$25.00
for the round trip from y
El Paso, Texas.
Tickets on sale May
17th and 31st, 1904.
Don't miss this oppor-- , .'

tunity to seethc'!
';otrdV"rair..u Li- - ..

J Iwral return limit.
For details, or' infor- -
mation call on. or ad--

dress:' t" -

T. li, HEALY.

rawnger Ant, 1 Paso, Texas.
A. N. BROWN

O. P. A, K. P. N. E. System. .

NEW TIMI CARD,
EL PA80 NORTHEASTERN EY

TEM.
taking effect November 1st, IMS:
Train No. 4 will leave El Peso t.0
p. m. (mountain time), arriving
Santa Rosa same time as at present
( 26 a. m.)

No. 4 will leave genu Res I.0O p.
m., and arrive n Paso T:M t, m,
mountala Urn.

Trains depart from Santa Fe, V. II, at 9 a. u. and arrive at 60
: p. m. dally ezoept Sunday, making connections with all through

east and weet bound trains.
All Through Trains carry the latest; pattern Pullman Standard

and ordinary sleeping oars, chair care and perfect eystemof
Dining care, service a la carte. , ; , ?

Pullman reservations mad by telegraph' ipon application. For'
advertising matter, rata and farther Information apply to

The Sand is

ed commander of the department of
New Mxico of th Grand Army of the
Republic, has issued the following op-d-

in regard to the observance of
Memorial Day on May 30:

Headquarters Grand Army of the Re
public, Department of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N. M., May 16, 1904

General Orders, No. 2.
1. In accordance with the rules and

regulations of our order, May 30, 1904,
will be observed as Memorial Day.
It remains for the survivors to meet
the demands of the hour. Duty, love
and loyalty Inspire and enjoin us to
give unmistakable evidence that our
comrades have not died in vain, and
that the living are holding them in
patrotlc remembrance. Let us as is
most fitting, unite In making the sol-

emn services as impressive as pos-
sible by appropriate exercises. Let
th posts and comrades of the Grand
Army of the Republic be active In
preparation. Invite all the people to
a right observance of the day. Ar-

range for the Wornau's Relief Corps,
the women of the G. A. R. and the
public in general to take part In the
exercises.

2. In accordance with istablished
customs, every post should attend di-

vine service In a body on the Sunday-precedin-

Memorial Day.
3. In compliance with tli9 actlou of

the thirtieth national encampment,
post commanders are directed to have
Lincoln' Gettysburg address read as
a part of Memorial Day exercises.

By order of
THEO. W. HEMAN,

Department Commander.
JOHN M. MOORE,

Assistant Adjutant General. V
The day will be appropriately cele-

brated in th" city by the veterans of
Sherman Post, as well as by citizens
gem rally.

PENNSYLVANIA

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS
:

YORK, Pa., May 23. This city is
alive with Knights Templars who are
gathering from every part of- - Penn-

sylvania for th'dr fifty-firs- t annual
conclave. The program 'will be ush-
ered in this evening with a general
reception in honor of the visitors.
There will be a grand parade tomor-

row and on Wednesday the new off -

Yet We Give You a
stant subject of scientific and chem
ical research.

The result Is a product that does
what oxygen does. Oxygen is the very
source of all vitality, the most essen-
tial element of life. Liquozone is a
vitalizing tonic with which no other
known product can compare. Its ef-
fects are exhilarating and purifying.
But germ) are vegetables; and Liquo-
zone like an excess of oxygen is
deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone goes wherever the blood
goes, destroying every germ in the
body. Jn this way it cures diseases
which medicine never cures. It will do
more for sick humanity than all the
drugs in the world combined.

Germ Diseases.
Thetff mrp. trii Irnnwn wrm AlmmmMm

All that medicine can do for these
trouble, it in hrn Kit I1f-- a AvaAma
the germs, and such result are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills
me uerms, wnerever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By destroyingthe rati., nf tha tmnM, it 2u..:.l.i..

icnds the disease, and forever.

tTir rrr InSarara
ImmMtion.rllrMiohtH. pp.

Slfod polo. Jjniflnrrltft.
inmN) ' Lim Trotibl.B.wl TronblM I.i.n. Nmr.li

tvmah.-oou- w Mur Hmn TroaklM
frwintirnpiiofi. imHnramonir,
Cotio (Jrmip
CoftMi!pr.Uoo RMiim.ila- -.
Cisrrk-(:nM- f B.I. UIM.M.!vntrff.rrh.r mrnl. rp".DM4mSlJtuir

cers will be installed. The enter-

tainment program is one of the best
ever arranged foV' a conclave in this
state. Excursions, elnctric railway
trips, carriage rides, a grand ball and
other features are included.

A Revelation. .
If you will make inquiry it will be

a revelation to you how many succumb
to kidney and bladder troubles in one
fornl or another. If the patient is
not beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid-

ney Cure wil cure. It never disap
points. Foley's honey and tar con
tain no opiates and can safely be giv
en to children and is peculiarly adapt-
ed for asthma, bronchitis and hoarse-

ness. Sold by Depot Drug Store.

The family of W. A. Logan who
have been visiting relatives down, at
Watrous for tfome time returned to

Springer Sunday evening and left with
Mr. Logan for their home at the Ur- -

raca ranch near Cimarron.

This is a better country to
Hve-i- n, because Schilling's Best

is in it.
Your grocer' ; inonryliacb.

Nicolaa Krannawltter is at home
and Is now acting in the rapacity of
night operator at th Santa Fe depot
In Springer. t

A Startling Test
To save a life, Dr. T. 0. Merritt of

No. Meboopany, Pa. made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure.
H ewrltes, "A pat tent was attacked
with r, violent hemorrhages, : caufd
by ulcertatinn of the. stomach .1 had
orten found Electric Hitters excellent
for acute stomach and liver troubles
so I prescribed tlum. The patient
ganled from the first, and has not had
an attack in fourtevn months." Elec-

tric Hitters are positively guaranteed
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipa-
tion and Kidney troubles. Try them.
Only SO cents at all druggists. ;

Miss Mabel Ullss, of Albuquerque,
has returned to the city after an ex-

tended visit with relatives in Wash-

ington, D. C.

50c. Dottle Free.
rTijp,i Thmfct TftMMaS
Kmrat-amlM- lw TiimmtjImi.

Tuanre-uia- i
Uoltrt-Ou- at v.rtMaaMfUooonkM-fll- Mt woatD

aiieiMUMthu bflB H fo-- tr t1 tnlUnna.won-- .u erurk.Jt oonuftout SIMMrfcU M-- Hit. of lapur. or potsoriMi blood.
la Mrfoii.derjiui Dqnotoa. uti r--J a Tllillrj.um om .

50c. Dottle Free
If you need" "Liquozone,. and have

never tried it,, please send us this
coupon... We will then mail you an or-
der on your local druggist for full
size bottle, and we will bay your drug
gist ourselves for it This Is our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone is, and what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac-

cept it for it places you under
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $t. ,

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for thli nffrr mar not .pmtr I.. Pill ant
h hlanlit lod oi.ll li loth Liquid Oua. Ok.4M W.b.H A... Cfaiuf 0.

Mr dii.it.lt
I h. att triad FJijnotni., hut If .on il

anppl tds. boltl IrM I will ukt it,...,. ..,,,.,MM,4..., , ,,.,, .,.,
Hflfj Cl'r.Yu'l'rt'ddr'... 'trVi'l'.'plUa'ly'',

A ar brilti.. nr amaitat ant ret aauw tia--Ulaaa1aenalfci4lwraiaab

- Wi fsM $ I 0,00
have been with one ex

Option. They are:
. Mrs; George Wilson

Allegheny, Pa.; general secretary and

treasurer, Mrs. M. L. Robertson, To

ledo, O.; trutees.Mrs. Chester Dur-nell- .

Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mrs. A. O.

J. B. DAVIS.

D. & R. O. System
Santa Fe Branch,

'
.

- ..':KTlm TabU'Rem

tRffectlT. rVadawdav Apr 11 1, IWTM

iA.T kODRD wrMT'aonn
No.Cirl. MllM No. 44

:W)am..Iv.. .Hunt. Fa. Sr.. . 6:0 c m
1 :00 a m.. Lv... Kxpannla, Ar. 34..,. IMpm11:06 Dm.. Lv... Kailmdrt. Ar.M.... 106 d in
4:40 p m..IT.Trri I'lHlraa. .Ar. ....lt)t'am.: p D.. IyV.,,Anuniu. Ar.Ua.... 7: m
S:M p m..Lv...AIn,(.. Arm. . :ioam
I:M a DI..L .... 1'u.blo .. Ar.Bff.. . :S7 a oi
Tstt a m Ar., . Daorar. . Lv A. 9:3i pro

Trains run dallr "Cut Sueflaf. "

OoanaoUoBS wlib toe oid.Id, Una Bjand
braachas as follows:

At Aaionlio for ruranso, SII.rtoa aad all

polnijf ie the San Juan eonatry.
AfAUmnaaiwIth itandard lauml for L

V.tA. Puablo, Colorado Hprtno and Oaavar
slab with narrow causa fur Monte Vista, Del

Moru Creed, and tall point loth.Saa Lull
valley.
, AtHallda wl.hJn UnaZdtandafd gauxe)
for all point, aaat an4 waat Including ia4
vtlle and narrow (aog. points betwaaaj Hal
Ida and OraadJuncUoa. ,

At floraaoe and Oanon; City for the ?ol4
oampf uf Orlpsle Ormk and Victor.' -

At Pnablo, OolofadoJHprlnja and Dearer
with ell Mlaaourt river line. for. all points

for further information addresttbe uader.
Isned.
Throurb paaMasers from Santa fa In

standard Muse tlenpon from Alamosa can
bare berths reaervt--4 in application.

J J. H. Davis, Aitent,
(ante 'e, N M,

K I. Hoopla. O. P. A ,
ltanver. Colo

The Optle will do your Job printing
In the test possible style and at the
lowest prices. The bnelness men who

grievee because cltlsens tend for

things In his line to other cltiea and

then tends hie own printing to some

cheap eastern eetabllnment where
th character of the work la cheaper
thaa th price, is nothing If not taosa- -

elatrat

Boomer, Las Vegas, N. M. ; Mrs. M.

; Dowry. Springfkld. Ill- - The latter

For Uquozone
This Company, after testing-- Liiao

lone for two years in th most difficult
term diseases, paid ?too,ooo for the
American rights. That is by far the
highest price ever paid for similar
ngnts on any scientific discovery

we publish this fact to show you the
value of Liquozone. Men of our class
don't pay a price like that save for a
product ot remarkable worth to hu-

manity.

Kills Inside Germs.
. ... ...

The reason for-tha- t price is this:
Liquozone alone can kill germs in the
body without killing the tissues too.
Nothing else in the world is so good
for the human body; yet Liquozone is
a germicide 'so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of $1,000
for a germ that it cannot kill.

Liquozone destroys at once and for
ever the cause of any germ disease.
And there is no other way to do it
Any drug that kills germs is a poison,
and it cannot be taken internally.
Medicine is helpless in troubles of this
kind. . ..... , ,

Not Medicine.
Liquozone is not made by compound

Ing drugs. Its virtues are derived
solely from gas, made in large jpartfrom the best oxygen producers. By a
process requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days time, this gas is made part
of the liquid product. Liquozone has,
for more than jo years, been the coo

is the new member of the board of

trustets. ;

mo discuss river ;' .

IMPROVEMENT
'

8 AN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 23- .-
Representatives of the commercial

anrt trada bodies of San Francisco,
Oakland and other

places were present at the opening

of the river Improvement convention

at the Palace hotel today. The pur-

pose of th convention, which will be
In two days, Is to discuss

ttMasures and means for the Improve- -

i uieui oi navigation on me
and San Joaquin rivers and the
ttvtlnn nt itianuit ionrl from flood

i waters. Owing to the Influential and

representative character or tne con-

vention it is believed something def-

inite in the way of river improvem-n- t
will be accomplished.
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TENNESSEE EXHIBIT v - ' f

impressive
Confirmation

T4T THE'' FAIR
ST. LOV"!S. May 23. Tennessee la

to .be , properly represented at the
World a Fair: in military aa well as

lie gaily Optic
1 tSTABLlSH CO 1 OTw; J. ! , ,

PUBLISHED BY

THE OPTIC COMPANY

mitt Europe Mr- - Roosevelt.

Among th ruling ciaas m well a

among" 'Uvi 'lOwmop peoibJn Eng-

land; Franc, ' Germany' Switzerland

and, Paly., the (acta of bia remarkable

career ' are' well known and always
dlsiu-- wIth'InterC..The extraor-

dinary popularity which. Mr , Roose-vei- l

enjoys among racticayy all the

rohtinwiLal peoples,. ,uo less than

in agricuitoral and industrial affairs, j aentaiiofii of certificatea to the
having been made for. firmantf.i V. ,' i i- - J i

'lLU JL2 .JL. JL --!- tsj
;v I , REMEMBER NOTHING is' (CH EAP UNLESS . T::jv

'

'

IIwbbII SaB ILBBBLal

. . v....

J A M E8 I (BRAMAM , MN ARY, MIO

C H. AU.EN, Bulrio Manager.

' Subscription Hate of the Iai)y '

''t
Insist upon knowing just what you are buying.

V,i)laCrttworalI Ac- - I
C'Hin I

UncMontb .., ,
tl Moo it -

I UwYwr. - ' w
This week we are offering some cash bargains and the arti

cles are regular stock and GOOD.
, 'IThe Weekly Optic.

On Yer MM
Six Muolhs... at

."-nnhcnh-fm In ArTr"
tirwnt bodroppe fw th" H- -t ''

if V hoald port enunt'ne-Jxm-,

nj IrwifuSfltr or lnM4iiUoi on th
rt of criicr ta ti dnl I nrf of 1 OpUrv aiaWrowegiqieaooooecootaM

. ,""V .'j. r t - - -

Bfifnei liiifflinre fy
.... , ,U mi ' ts r i ? j jc. t, i i

' Wew-dile- ri cn lutr The Uutk) dMrJ
o thtr dotxiM luany part rf Oia city b ttoe

r soiiiulalnto-- i

.bi astopaoiM, iKMtfci, or 10 nrm.
ONPAYJgVENIN'O. MAX 4? 1

Lincoln Steffens, the well-know-

iagarnr'wm,4r who waa, ren into by
An: automoblie m ,Chlcak Friday,

.a happily not eerkrtisly Injtft-ed- : "

If the vice president j;Mrd;'prelr'
over the house, Mr. Cannoif'Woutd'TJW-iumabl- r

Permit hla;nanie;l4 be H4
'i(or he dectarea that the speakership
iJf the second ;irrt1fncv MiU1r'

'World, , ,

Warehouse on

Send Orders Now For PLOWS !

' "asp bc:f t. - - -

I CULTIVATORS, MOWERS AND BAKES

i Complete line of Amort

i" Brazil has appropriated $t,50O,OO()

4fo ftakalwlr'oti the tnosnultoi: d

promise to bf t profitable
"iiAn?ss' 'fo'r stitentl&tV for several
Jjrearal o tume Will tot somd one find

"
miisqulto

' chaser in the new Car- -

egi- University:

... Colonel Waturson's annouLiiiL-n- i WHOLESALE

V tit, " -. f-- ..

i Te Receptions. , --.

At the home of all the confirm'
anti iiopitai reception' wereh" J n

Ithe afternoon and evening. S ,
At the home of her mother, jMre.

Friedman, Mrs. E. TCohn, received
yesterday ; In honor of her daughter
Berth, t The pretty home w given

festal air by decorations of white
tissue intermingled with maidenhair
fern. In the parlor, the grand piano
was quite covered . with the array 'of
beautiful presents from r members , of

the family and oth'.Ts commemorat

ing the important event in Mis;uer-tha'- s

girlhood. - '; ''',''
The dining room was shaded and

prettily illuminabej iy many' candles,
The table was estoon id with1 white
and green, th centerpiece

1 a huge
bowl of Jessamine above , which was

suspended a 'large' clump , of now--

nans, tiere; iocs mun uww iuiu ,ian-fe-
e

were dispensed, wh;punch was

served at a. sine .table- - The rooms
were filled all arternoou witn a

numerotjnroces8lp
' Who

called to offer felicitations.
'

The ' Rosenthal RseeptTotiT""
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rosenthal kept

open r house Sunday afternoen and
many .friends called to express con-

gratulations to- - the; beads of the fam

ily end to i Master Louis upon the
confirmation.'' The home wa beauti
fully decorated; Tasty refreshments
were- - served, ' Many ; of ; the guests
brought gifts.; There were books

enough to enable the young man to
stock' "a library flowers. 1 fruit and

many articles of permanent: value.
the Stern Home.

A host of friends also visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Strn,
where the same ' spirit of hospitality
displayed at the other residences held
sway. - Here also decorations were

delightful,.-- felicitations were express
ed, girt" were" brought and the best of
good - wishes for the future of the
young conflrmant were expressed:

Chapman lodge-wil- l meet in special
session this evening. Work in ' the'
E. A. degtee Friday and - the F.K C.

degree will be conferred.

AW Williams, having finished his

Jury.dutyjjeft,, for his Watroua home
this morning. .

conductor Richard Davidson left
thjs afternoon -- for Topeka' to femain
for several weeks.

The Lillian Mason
"

Company,
. ...'".Montrose Press.

-

On last Friday night aqd Jjaturday
afternoon anjj Saturday", night, the
playgoers of Montrose were treated
to, some of the fineat acting by the
Lillian, Mason company that has ever
been stf n ,here, for years, JUlllan
Mason possesses the.--, rare , talent.
b lng at home ,on the stag in melo-

drama, comedyKiragedy or opera and
a dramatic critic could not determine
in which class of plays she most ex
celled. - .

"

Sapho was produced on Friday
night and it myst be said that, thl

piay as Ktsirefl uy ,vnss Mason car- -

rlt with it i moral that cannot fall
to strongly appeal to every bruad
nilmled man. Those who have heard
Sapho, maligned. .should see It as pro
duced by the Lilllari Mason company.

The Two Orphans .was fiivt--u at tlie
ruatlnc, on Saturday and was, highly
apirwiafod by all prewent.
..Caiullle wa the attract im that held

Man1 Mason's rendering of this char
acter is ;oiial to any actress before
th vubllr ,nndell- lh catweri
well cwri-lt- ii '. f Clan tire ItlWiuk i- - T r '
Annond I)uval tadv A gr aR.ii and-- .

Aix-i- c iirauiora. n uy ine way is a
Denver ulrl, scfed the part of Ma.da.ra

Priidncrf To. '
Sp inltli.8jfif songs and daucus be-

tween 'the 'sets., were 4"rey; yorfn',the
pric( otdnjiMion. L' !

enocERs .

he encampment of 2.00 of her best'
troops at the fair.

General flarry T. Hannah, adjutant
general of Tenneaaee in charge of the

preliminaries,, has perfected his plans
for, bringing the flowers of the Ten-

nessee national guard to 8U Louis for

aeverai weeks to participate- in the

military maneuvers during the sum-

mer, .

CHATTANOOGA SPRING ,

. , FESTIVAL OPENED

CHATTANOOGA, May ; 23. The

Chattanooga spring festival opened to-

day under favorable auspicee. : All

trains arriving Sunday night and this
morning brought hundreds of visitors
from points far and near. The day's
program wa successfully, caried out.

Baldur, the god of spring, came down
from ills cave Mountain

especially , to ppfcithe carnival. , He
was welcomed by big parade and
conducted to the festival grounds. To
night the midway. and, street fair will
be ablaze with hundreds of electric
tights . The carnival will ;,Mntlnue
through the wclu. I it-,- ji

OR. DAY RESIGNS t ; j.
,U, w AS METHODIST; BISHOP,
Loa AiiaELES..-May-23.-'A- t the

James R. Pay, of , Syracuse, New.

York, who was elated . bishop last
week, resigned,. , The. conference vot
ed to postpone indefinitely the selec
tion of his Auecesaor,. ,;.;s. .) c

n . "' ' ;
. Arthur Erb, who cared for: he late

Senator J. J. Ingalls during, bis last
days' of life, does not believe . the
tale s"?ot out, within th? past few days
that the' masterly poem "Opportunity'
was a translation from. creation of
an Italian doctor. Mr. Erb Is the pos
sessor of a copy, of the poem written
for him by .Mrs. ngalls. . The lady
several times spoke to him concerning
the poem' Baying It was her huaband'a
favorit production. .Whether the
poem bo an ''enUrtiy original crea
tion or a translation, Senator Ingalls
was' responsible for the superb' ex
prmsloh, polish" and literary finish of
the gem. The atofy of the' Italian
doctof was publishpa In The Optic Sal

urday.' It wfta told" by' the big Sun
day 'papers yestVday.' '(-

'
t

'An Evening with; the Flag" will
doubtless"' be one; 6f"most pleasing
and Inspiring entertainments that
I.a Vega people", have witnessed for
many a day. The" nioat effectfve per
formers, both ' vocal'and 'instrumen
talas well a '.the' brightest speakers
ojf the 'city hre" engagedfor the even
Inft May Sotb,,' MemrtrraJ

"

Daj at
NorrnVhall."' " -'?

The1 base bail matches- between IU
ton and as Vegas next Sunday and
Monday have ben f arranged

' for,
Charlie Rhodi-- will be here andVlth
his valuable assistance oil the field
It is exacted that different .chap
ter will 'be added to the aerial' began
at Raton. Pry Is - in fine condition
and Rhodes la Said to be pitching win- -

nlriL-- hall "...,,,,,,.,...."" --
'

.
"

"'n rmati..- f,

Mrs. L. 11. Hoffmelstvr and daugh
ter Irene ar" ex)ected o arrive from

a, eaturiay u sptmn
couple, of month's as the guest of the
lady's parent.; Mr, and Mrs. Cv. II
Sporlcdcn

Passengcri ibrough' the 'city today
were Alderman- and. Mrs." John
Beaven, of Albuquerqtif, who. were on
their "way to 'St Loftls to visit th
great f'ali'.' : ' ' ' ' 1

Plana for the propound building on
the Frosytbo corner, havet been re
turned to the , pity, aitd the cost Of

construction Is bting figured out.

T
The Ethnological chili will meet at

the home of, . this
. . 5Knel. .

Tw ltchell
evening.

' ,

that bf would even support?, jr,
'WelanJ aKaln;i rather ataAlligJ 14

rlew ljibj sartorial a'ajiSe. towr,4

uie The progresa of the
Hearst campaign --ti effecting a Vrt
of amalgamation ajuouf; aU.CO"erya;
tlv element of factions of the dero- -

DEALERS IN

, f rto rttr't i

4 i - - I

; All Kinds of Native Products, .

'
,

- McCormick'f Mowers and Harvesting
. - chfntry tnd Repairs,'

GrayV.TrwW Raket.

Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Bag, Bale Ties, Fence Wire. Nails

. Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blanket!
' Hay, Grain and Feed.

with .Mm ttnarlishmftn. was wm

pnared Jit Harper' Weekly.
Juite apart, bowwer from this pop

ularity, the ordinary' courtesy . and

good feeling which i, estate ; between

tbl. country, and most European na
tions ' unsure any Dr'ldent who

would visit their court a most splen
did reception A nd-- n curiosity and

enthusiasm which ia aroused by; Mr.

Roosevelt's personality , would con

vert uch a visit Into a grand, ova

tion. ;. r - " ;f ." " ' 1 t
'But whether be be popularly or oth
erwise .regkfde.i in Europe ia a mat- -

Jet, of jm eriotia consequence to an
American president, further than as it
adds to: the amicability of our for

elgn relations.- - - Popularity at home ia
t,h desideratum of our publle men.
And ' this consideration would put a
trip to Europe a corapMely out of
the ?mluletlons of one of our preal-
dent ass a (lYip to, tbe.4 moop, i .That
which every chief . executive .from
Washington to McKlnU-- y has obeyed
aa an unwritten" law wlU b regarded
with oual deference by the present
Occupant "of the Whit IKS?' Mr
Roosevelt Is much more Interested
10. the tr'Alment which he will receive
t , the 4Xlls next November than in

irW'recf-ptldt- i which he might receive
In. Europ-- noxt sunnnen ; - .
' ftemocratio hope" which '

grasp, at
Mra-,Ues- days will find. only mo

mentary; satisfaction over the crazy
rfimor that 51r. Rootvelt "is aftout to
tour Kyrop a a Bryan, j .

f THE CULTURE, Of ALFALFA.
The New York Indepundtnt yeftent

U', contained a lengthy and interest-
fti artITedovoted to the growing of
aitaira.whirh It characterize as "the
coming great forage crop of'America."
Only In moat'ment1ytera" would .one
haVe expeclcd to find ' editorial' space
KytnU this aiihjoct by an lestern
publication, for alfalfa is generally re
'araVd"s exclusively a wester crop,
Jta tif .pifl'lastfe'ye.ars Its culture
nag menuei u tne states l the mid
Ul-w- aad ev" to New York "and
Pensvivanla, so that it, has .become an
imponani factor in national, aKricul

T (Indepevdnl oea. so far
as iu say mat. mere is not a state

where It has proved
failure; that it I' far and away the

!t soiling 'crop 'and' the best hay
wrrrb'rf-- f Introduced Into Jhe i'aited
sj!n.n, una nisi prnpsoiy in.-- , great
Hfrarrlenltural'rfvolitrlon of th pro

errri gtmeratiitn la being wrought, by
ttilS''tiu1ct Introduction of this pew
frwsge"'pHintf ,,C3:. '

The', Kansas' City Time fakes ex
eeptiorno the wbrd new" aa applied
t alfalfa, rlt-saysf- - "As a mafter
of fact It 'is one of the"'oldest plant
known to old world agriculture. The
Oret-k- s raised ItVrfians three thous
and jtkrs ago. V s Dut
th' lK rullance lu it for forage when

they , were invading .Africa to do bat
tie with the barbarians. The Span
li-d- s1 Jwotighl It to Amerlra.wlth thel
first invasion, yet not so many years
ago pur wn (agricultural department
niatle the curious error of calling It
a native of South t America. It
spread from Mexico to California less
thnft fifty 'years ago. and now It li

b(Mxiui auck an imiKirianl part of our
agriculture that the Washington

IsJuHiilag annual reports

. T.P EUROPE IN THREE DY8.
' Abslut61y'thi 'latest thing Jh navt

gatuu..is -- a., ship , tsbielk alll imvHl
over f'rly.-0ye;in- aa Uoiu; The.
trve-- r whos time H more valttabie
tbin his nmnfy may'tal-e'hl- s break-
f Iri New VorV, on , Mmulay and
Jutu h (ln. Londou on Thursday. Hueh
In hrl. f in the significance of th In- -

vintl,on of, Richard TienJamlrvrluion.
a tnnrhinist (if WllliamspitrC Pa.
While working-- at" Ms' tradr hr rnot

"jh'J Wa of" Kriiiijtlpfiliyt
Vn9v4rt t .Py.iltduclng ,b- - el
lane and llv(dli)g the strain CAer the
H'ngth of tli ship hft expcur tft be
iiid;itff 'M'rfi. a' vt'ssel through the
water sr. the vveloclty of i an xpr
train. i The eleotrlcity for Dfr rtMha
the screws wlU t generatedby an
1mm' uwf, turbW englius the strews
will ,),. arranged alonit h sides of
the ktilp like the f!i!..if a fuh, nd
tho power will be traiifimllled by t'lee-tri- e

aires direct to suitors built on the
propeller sltafis, No telting or coup- -

1ng (wjll, J. required;-- , thn. exeewlve
vibraijoiui,, trireme beat aud .noise
atUndav1 uIMm .Itie pr.-snj- t propelling
Corco wljl be. tlded , llyls clslroed
that ,thre Is, practically no Jlrull, t
the, d which the stcsn make
WOder thin, ayauuv .t

.AA'omiany wa rgan)eil Ui New
Ywklast itk hlrh will undertake
th const'ruiiion of a veiisel 6j0;tet
long, at a cost of 2.0)0.oon. ,

, 1 1. 'J

J.-
-.

ar-

I.

Las Vetfas,
'"'New Mexivo

Railroad Track.

Soaps

AND PELTS

KSM&ZXIOO.

Do you know the "Superior range
made by Bridge, Beach Co? ; It la ?

'
really superior In every respect Sold

by Oehring. 7

The Best

There is in

Printihg
is noi
Too

..Good for
v ' Our Customers. '

Our Pride's In : "y
Our Printing.

THE OPTIC
JOD ROOMS

Wij;' Mi'

HERCHANTS

PELTS A SPECULTV

k i

?. A'

if-

I i -

V 4 11
' ' ' '

i t- -
- ? f '

Jeweler'
Optician

ihufnllnwlns Mew ybrk itoetf "Quotation
Mfwvind nr Lan BratmamtMra Ohl

:to Board of Trade, rooms 1 aad i
It? Block, (Colo. Fbons,' liSS Ves Phone
110.) over tnetr own unvau. wire mm new
fork, Chicago and OoldradoT-Bprlag- s

corres-jonde- n

of tlie Brmspt LcfaoAATTM 'W. V.
uini nu-jt- n ninmnnr na mm sujua nz
sbaac and Oblcaga Beard and. Wm.
a. Otis A OOn Baakera and Brokers. Colorado

.)nrlBMl .iS-.
OeacrlDtloo u-,-- ' Oloas

Amalgamassd Ooppsr u .a .. ....
amencap eagar... ... ,.....!
atchlaon Oora.... .. '.. ...."..... .. Ti" P'd ..MM,.i. 0,. i..f.....
Ba T.iee ''4U .aalV f
Qtilcuo Alton Oom,....f.v..,MMi,r
3. K. i .".......'..! .r.1:?. .::-- . fH

?.10- -
flrpfi-;::;:::::?:n:r.:::::- m

"s.-- ' Sod tfd...4....w43.VA Itl
0 O. W t;; ,,. !

0. a o. ..... ........i. ...... i.tt-- ...iV.....
Iris i v ,-

- ;

atpfd... - W

LAN . jrisiw.eyw 1UH

o. Pac ,
Hex. tJent... ........... .w....w.V Vi

Me York Central............ ,...,..ll!'i
Norfolk . ..r...... i:..::.'...T?.ll..... . ..
Heading Com.. ......-......-.. .444
PennayTranla.. 114

1. J Oom............i.'Ubtftf..dC;a...
BspAllc"bVaa"ilroa.V. 1

1 v.. .v....!;.... m
it. F'.'."'.'.'.'.".V..V.'..V,".w--Ai- .

Southern By r!ir.u. i ...,i. .......
rei. Pac.
D. P i r..........v.......'..f....

pfd r?
0.8. a

' yid ,.i..Ttt,rYibaahcom
ftabaah ofd.: ;'..;.-.-. .A' . ... ! i't'i

T;a. Cent. ; 17

'tl .. ..... ... ....r. fn.AW-- .

Frisco 2nd '..; , 46tf

Chicago brain and Provisions.
"Wheat-Ma- SSp Jufy? 8"'i-8- . '

.

Corn-M- ay 47 1Y'Yu1y, "is! 4

Oats May, 40 3-- July,-'8- 8

Pork--May- $11.00"; July, $11.07.

Urd-M- ay, $6.iS? July, $6.32. , . .

Ribs May,' $B.5of July; .'$J.40. ' '

si ; . . t...... , T' i

.
I

vi . SummaryMof the Stopjcv
- NEW". YORK. May ke ship-

ping situation unchanged. .v-- -

Box Uard and paper makes $100,-0u- 0

fire loss. ,f.irW.. ri v

No definite war news.
belief-gruwin- oulward.gold move

ment is' neaiing end. ,.
' Cuban !an of thlrty-fl'v- e miliion an

. , ., a.V
uounceit. .j 1

Ifrcrea.se in loan in, bank state-
ment taken to represent withdrawals
ot JTIISI CO. tUllUjj. . ," Selling' demand 'ratep. jlongti
shows proflt'onojil exports.,,, v.
JCJevj-'laut- AulhoiitW pitidicufa-

next tniny nays.
Thirty-eigh- t roads for seeond week

May show awra?e gro4 .? drease
2 or

jc(-n-
t

.Ui'portl of,Yedi(rJipri or staff by Jar-ioii- s

railroads' nuieh exaggerated. -

Bull points on A.C P. tundd qn
KumniVa Hclnt arttlt-meh- t' questioned
in Boston.

:'l.t,"S. Stee1! has resumed Its Improve-men- l

pngram at, stihsiiUary . mills.'
' Banks' gained from nub-twasui'- y on

Friday.
.. Twenty "active iyallroads

'

advanced
fS pur cent- - sf Pf Co.

' 'Dd you Wan the,,.'"c'a,rth't .

The Earth is a new monthly Illus
trated ioumal." published W tbe San
ta Fe. Tells the truth abo'urthe jreat
southwest and - Californ'a the troth
1 good enough'. ' Frequent ; article
describing' your part of the conrtry.
Contains fetters wrrtter

(
by , farmers,

stockmen and frult-ralsor- men who
have succeeded and who glva Jhs rea-

sons uwhy.;" Strong "cdltonals'anil In-

teresting miscellany,,' Ji .very per-

suasive immigration helper, ,i
-

";Vfhf" ol- nave if tend to friends
"back casf'to do missionary work for
the southwest?. Regular aubacrlpUon
prlpa.ls 25. cents a year; worth double.
Send ns'SO, cents (coin or stamps)
with name and addresses of five tast-
er .friends; we' will mail'. Th Earth
(0 them an4 to. you for six moaths.
Write today for The Earth, J12i) Raft-wa- y

t,cbaS9-4uildln- g Chiacgoi
. ( mo.

I WOOL. HIDES

LASZVEGAS,

World's Fair Ratea. ,

The followln, rate to St. fjsuls
and return will be la effect trem Las
Vegas during tho season covered by
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
Season ticket, final limit Doe.

is ;;.;....i-...t8M-

Sixty-da- tleket ;.f....V....V 48.80

Ten-da- y ticket .......... A M.SS

Ask the ticket agent about It w-
-.

W. W. LUCAS, AgenC

Cloudcroft For handsome descrip-
tive literature and detailed Informs-Brow-

O. F. ft P. A. El Paso North-tio- n

as to rates, etc.; address A-- ' K
eastern system, El Paso, Texas, ij,

Mining' supplies at Gehrlag'S.

Scott's S::!:i-r:?sl- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
PnrlnSamaatloa arCalarrbst
IIm Ula4ruil Diiiied 11.
ari. ieeiasnrav. Cira
nldihi asS fnrmwntly Iha
orat cm of SmrrkMa
b4 ilwt, aauitct at bow
mi! itrt4u. AkaolalalrhnnlM. Sold by SrofaMa,Prin SI or kr o&ll,

Val, ijbTS koiM, rr
xTuc e'VTii acf M

'atstas.Otss, ,-
For nalc by O. i 8 haerer.

, ."ii't'''

Uf
,311uei J . goo(L.ne wafranja-- , hebo

eWorld. The American tramp is drift'
f iig Yowa'rif ?aflahia:,,'lfo " fan '"pick

banana's ytt a free fitr'spPWf aujlie
dwi! OffiUJr the amo tree Tor a oea.

i What with canal digging? th nialarta.
cWanre frwr, tarantula ' and other

I favorable-- ; conditions, the traitp ils- -

temper may gradually diaappear;
'

; Jusfaa the country im getting
i Jln ' drastic ieglsfailon to

xniie the 'CnlhtU) there' coni" a do- -

vrnand from California for more Chin-f,e- s

taMrers. ' It" is affirmed that they
7are 'rf-gr- tlcs'lag!.td tlie' Pacific

slope, that the Chinaman Is lndus

trioua, fni(talr iulck, ' cleanly,1-fnerho-idlca-

and every way trtiiriworfhy,' and
. that 'the ' Introduction of "

100,000
'

of

s them a 'year' "would 'be, a great bless-

The force of public opinion in this
country when focused upon a definite
Trior! Wsurt" Has ' h(ver " oeeu" better

' demonstrat'-- than in th cas;ot th
Western Union Telegraph Company's

. alliance with (be' pool room gambling
I In the great cities tf tie eomftry
v The company apparently In th bst
.of faith has "anuouncud the discoa
'tintianc of this irvlce' which means

' a ions of many mtlllmw of dollars an

nually. . i

ROOSEVELT OFF FOR EUROPE!

t A wild cat runxir from Ixmdou h&s
It that "the y American i mbaHsles of

rBw.r?P-- i l'ri l.ijuy several
'ononth Mtinding'1.1i various rourta
tyegardlog the reception President
fRouhevclt would rec'ivn ulionlrt

i visit Europe." It turtht--r stale that
(the preldvit .l;lBg,jcriBUUnl 'of re

is riMitcniplating,. a, three
monks' trip this summer which will
lncludi the various capitals' and
rilera of Europe. ' 'f

That euch an absntd story hhould
aufflrient credwnee to cU for

.newspaper apace and an, offKlak du:

hliil, i rfmaikulilt!, JJut,ttve
4.H'raMlU1a-rNIl- i

jmuU from be , V'hM Huufe. that
thr 'was no (ruth In the. rumor that
LVupcab (utii-U- ' liad linen soladad
s to the aaracUr of the recptffta

JMr. UiKmpve-u- , wuuld got or that the
nirosi.litrt had vrrniternplat-- l th
ViotaOnn r,tha blch
Jtiicc th aduptlaoxoft.jih constltu
tion has decreed that th president

, utui in ttv um t.Diiei H'av-s- .

; Jfitlhlng Is a more'Vrrfaln trand of
the faUiry if th'ntrtry' than . the

Uililhg"Tfat4ulii.-i,"tajM;-fti- what
ort of a "receive

' W'vUtf various "European

As ,s)..atier-o;fa;- t 1,114 s wll
anoan that no Anxarkan president
hag, ppr. awakened, a , more,, general
yeeling of irlnlly interest through

$ '

jr

, -

n

A POOR CRUTCH. GrossKellv & Go.Ivsperience; is a dear teaclier, aa tho.e who pinf'thejr
faith to Mercriry fn.d out sooner or later. , This power-- ,
ful poison combined witii Potash, is the treatment re
trolly presriifcttt for Contagious Blood Toiaon.lut failure
aXna f ianpj)nBtiiient isie i :i variable rettlt.. Tbtse min-
erals drive in the sorts and apparently the

'
(ImoorporaMt)

tiiwiuic is gone aim ine p.uicm oencvr xnectire perma-
nent, but soon learns- - Utter when the oil nymptoms WHOLESALEreturn almost as ou the treatment is left off. You."
must either keep, the system saturated with mercury or endure the torture
e--t sore mouth, ulcerated tlir.Mt and the mortification that one naturallyfeels when the body is covend with disguaUog--

aoretMhe,cofpercolorcdplotches and otlief asttmntioif tymptomt ( thiat riU-diseise- .

Mercury an 1 PotJU we poor crutrhea, and tlwir e eventually breaks
down the conslituuoni tuiua the digestion' and causa the bohea ta decav.o u a .......J ... .

; LasVegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A;,it',.i';i " .... ..
... , . . . ... ' . ! .0 T '.,.' '

t

... ... .j , Buaiouiircu pureiy vefretaoie remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Toison, It de.
trys every atom of the deadly, tims, overcomes the

bad effects of the mercury and elearisea the blond and
HVstf-ft- i ft. tbriroiiirtilv 4.fr .. ... .- - - .

WOOL, HIDES MDji ;$ ' ""7 never auici hie any urni.
Of the disease seen or is tlie taint ever transmitted to Others. ' ' '

We will send free our book on Contaciouj Mood Toiaon, which is inter-taMd- s;

and contains fall direction for treatlnr ymtrself at home. Mtdiaat.Mnct ot any apeciai iafornution desirrjl given,w;thouUhvre. Z . .

TH? SWIfT SPCCiriG CO., ATLANTA. OA. Gross & Richards Co.. Tucumcarl. N. M.

-
A i
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Irr
The Ladies' Guild will bold a straw Notice t Beet Field Laborer. 4

06mct Clothes ifor Men

r
PERSONALS arc

- t
Ml i

Harry jenKins expected ma jaisw,

-- '
. t H. Rapp, the architect,' haa n

I wU lilliL IJATIOL Mil
I : : OF LAS VEGAS'.
3 Ompltal PaU lm, $100,0004)0 Surplua,Z$50,000.00

y 1

.
, turned from a trip to'Trlnidad. N,'
T ".ifBCigno .Bomero--7i;'maJn- home ty'

day with n attack of sickness.
OFFICERGr

J. M. QVHHMQHAKt, President FJtANK SPiUXCOI. VfoPrms.
D. T. HOSXZtS, Oaahhr r. D. JAKUJUIY, Asst. Oaahlar

INTEREST PAID OH Tl" DEPOSITS "
Ben Williams, special officer ofjthe"

,anta Fe .spent yesterday here. t,
-
j ji Isaac'. Taylor Is in town fronv Uie

1. Baylor brothers" ranch- - sixty miles

VEGAS SAVINGS DANK. "east. ..;.?': "
,

'

i Archie Corolee;-ca- r inspector' at
-- Lamy, spent a few hours in the" 'city H. W,

UP CAPITAL, 930,000.00
by

" ' '- -today.
'' C. P. Jones, "a B'anta Rosa business

--
"man,-Is In'the "city. He drove' in yes- -

? tetday. V -
'

? - Marcellno Montayo of Los Alamos' - is here to telt what he Know to the
'fcJ grand jury. f

' Tdrs. E. BShaw and children will
Cleave-they-eJtj- Wednesday on a vsilt

tnmltlnntmam I THE IAS VEOAS SAVINGS BANK,mm. ytwry efoilmr Mvwf Is tsro dollan mmmo.
St. Imtoroat amU on mllmmnomlta ofSSauirfava..

hi'.
JT"" to. St. Louis I ; 1

JtoAtoWhfte; aba Pand Las
v.-- oommlssiett-nia- n, ie up' from

KELLY, Vloa-Preakh- mt

-

S. R. Dearth
, Undertaker and

.

'
Embalmex

Cut Flowers.... '

and MonumenU.
Both Phone

IGNS OF THE TIMESs The signs made by a wn

the'Pas8.City-j-'','C- ' .'

9 f Attowpya , Hunker and Veeder.ra-,-
turned yesterday from a trip to Mora
on legal business. ' '

'
',

"T "Felipe Delgadb" returned "from Por--j

venir and reports .good, shower with
some nail on Saturday. .v

tsassir Papen;wturned to Albuquerque
yesterday a&eV 'some days of rest with

if i

'H

jJIn evarv

:-

- 1

! i ""TflsTTanifly who reside here.
, V" w! R." Forbes United Stat "deputy

t. ' finished bis "duties1 here to-;- a

V4y-'aod- ' departed td Albuquerque; i
Harry. G.i Cakes,. of The Optic,., left

ihi altenioon-o- r Newtoa, Kansas, to

' J , spend Bevefalf w64s among the
' ''"t cinndrEIsearly jroiitii. t77'

- tT Hope," oX.,Albu- -

' ; quejque', wta passengers 'through the
.

tiioItjr-yesterda- y :boilrid' for ieastern

c'totatQ.spend. several. wtnA:C.si:

, General JlanaeecC'VV- -

;.f and of -- Chicago "capitalists
i . ? passed throughJ th city today pn the'lh

' way from the Windy City to Santa'" ''
.

',-- '
! '"'"Arthur Holzraan of this cltyvnow

- holding a responsible position In the
' ' Phoenix dry goods store In Athuquer-- ,

flue, has gone to California on a holi-

day. ' : -

. ,: jfK anj Mrs; David Rosen wa'ld'have

,
' 'now moved to their own new home.on

1
; the Grand View hill where they-wil- l

be at home to friends Thursdays In
'June.

Mesdames Arthur and James Selig- -

man, who were the guests of i Mrs.'

": ' , Chas. Spiess. for a couple of days,

I

!

;

Wall paper... Picture framing. f
, PITTEICUER. Sixth St, )

JooepKlne Lopac

HeJr Dreealng . ,
' "' AHa

r t, 5, (ft,
- i' .;'

410 Orsvnd Avenue. ,,'-''--- :

Lb-- Vs Phont 17

i ' ' CCNTCR tTflKtv
' 8

I . .nST CIASS W0RK.HEN. 2
9 - 0. L. OKOOIY, Prw. i 9,

' DRESSEO ANO REAOV

for Immediate delivery1 we bare soma

berry and Icq cream festival . at the
Episcopal chapel ; Wednesday after
noon" and evening. May J5th,- - com
mencing at 4 o'clock. . :. ',',

Best of Everything at Graaf &

Hayward'iH-Grocdr- s, butchers, - bak

; Fine sewing at Mrs.i Worthy's, 918

Douglas avenue. ., :..
in".

The. iiaxty.-wli- u iauk.a bicycle from
the ront yard of Engineer. Cx)k's
house was seen . If not returned at
once' there- - will' be trouble. '

There's nothing' like Moses Best, the
flour, that, keeps peace in families.
Grocer Dick ... 2

; - ' United States Land Office,"
Santa Fe, N. til.. May 20, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing townships will be filed In this
office June 20, 1904, -

Township 14' north, range 16 east.
: Township 14 north, Tange 17 east.- -

On and after eaid date wo will bo

ready to' receive applications for lands
In said townships. vv'-.- t

Manuel R. Otero, Register.
-

, Fred Muller, Receiver.

; Choice bill of :fare tor tomorrow's
dinner at Duvall'8) best place In town
to take your Sunday guests.- -

.

The egg and chocolate sodas of Gib
son & Seitz are food and drink both.

Terms at the Harvey resort are ad

vertised in The. Optic's, displayed .col-

umns. 4

Fresh vegetables dally at Papen's.

Let .It ring! Breakfast Belli; just 'as
good as eve-p-th- colfee sold;by JJIcK,

6 V'

What's the matter with Turner?
His meats are all right none bet
ter. - 5

A Record Cracker.
First spring lambs of 1904, fatten

ed on cream of the land; raised at my
own house; home grown

' veaU royal
fat beef, plump chickens, alive and
dead at Pete Roth's market (he owns

it). i

WANTED At. this office . clean

rags, 5 cents per pound.

On the way; to the plaiaj stop at
Gibson & Seitz's for soda with pure
cream.

WANTED.
.Five thousand people to attend Doll's
auction sale and get the goods they
have Wanted at their own price. .Re-

member, each lady receives a ticket
entitling her to a chance on the beau-

tiful cut glass bowl and 80ME ONE
will get It. . m ;tf
FOR SALEHoree,' buggy, harness;

cheap. Inquire Ben Bruhn's stable.

NAVAJO BLANKETS! Navajo blan

ketsl ..Don't you want one of those
beautiful ones from Doll's large stock,
Attend the tale and get THE ONE at
a ridiculously low prlee. , , . ,

5

Fit for kings Banquet, hams and
bacon. Dick sells them. .5-6- 2

Meadow Brook . Egg fresh dally,
5:18 Graaf &. Hayward.

FOR RENT residence with

hath, on Grand aveau. .$15 Apply
at Tha OpUc ,

The- - Colorado Telephone Company
will give $10. for conclusive evidence
of any one throwing baling wire or
any obstruction into their toll line

running north between Railroad and
Grand avenue or any other part of the

city.
" " 5'M

H. G. Meyers, Agent

' The finder of a large carved leath
er pocket book,- containing pass
book and' other Valuable papers and
cards will confer a favor .'and

reward ; by; returning; earne:
"

to
'

L; R. Allen, Optic office. 6t"".tik... J ,

,.Dol hat another big suction com-

mencing May 25th. .,$4l ivety. aftA
noon and evening. ,. The cut gl
bowl will be given away Wedneaday
to the lady holding the lucky number.

r ' World' Fair Pamphlet Free,
. .'The Wabash railroad bat Just issued
a handsome Illustrated World's Fair

pamphlet containing a three-colo- r map
of St Louis and the Fair Ground and
half-ton- e views of the principal build-

ings. A copy free upon request. P.

P. Hitchcock, O. P. A., Denver. Colo.

For Stock Raisers
and farmers a journal that . will

acquaint you with ; coddltlona and op-

portunities in tha great Buttling, bust-

ling southwest "The Earth" month-

ly, muatraUJ.....3S- - cent - per. year.
Sample copy mailed oa feoneet Tou'U
want Mr when jw eeTt Addrwi,
The Earth, nil Railway Bichan,l
Chicago. It - I

Rocky Ford, Colorado, May 21, 1904.

The. Optic Company: 4 ,

In reply to your postal,' wish to say
that one of our oontractors will be In
Las Vegas the last week In May to
try to secure, laborers.

We will 'furnltih transportation to
satisfactory parlies, same being de-

ducted from the first proceeds of th
earnings.'
' The rate is one' aud one-hal- f cent

pur, mile for parties of not lees than
ten. ' ' Yours truly,

AMERICAN BEET SUGAR CO.
F. Weltzer,. Manager.

Tell the conductor to put you off
at Gibson It Seitz's for pure Ice cream
sodas.- -" .515

.
. ? Dead Stuck 1

U does the business; kills all kinds
of bugs; will, not injure the finest
fabric Sold J by Dirk only.

WASTED that are Interested
In Shirts That Fit to hunt up our
ad in another column and read it,

The .Edgerton" Mfg. Co.; Topeka.
Kansas'. ' ''"'' -

.. Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that bids will

be received at the office of Holt &

Holt, architect,' Lai Vegas, N. M. un- -

til noon of Saturday; May 28, 1904, for
the construction' Of thres houses for
the Las Vegas Improvement Co. Plans
and specifications may be seen In the
office of Holt &' Holt, architects,

:

Right to reject any and an bias 11

reserved by said company. .

The Las Vegas Improvement Co, ' ;
2 by J. D. W. Veeder, Prea. .

' TO TAX PAYERS. , i

Notioe Is hereby given hat the
second halt of taxes ot 1903 Is now

payable and ; vilt 1 become" delinquent
oh June 1, prox,; ahd subject to a

penalty of one per cent; and if not
paid by July 1,' prox, a penalty, of
five per cent, will be Imposed as re-

quired by law. Eugenlo Romero.
7 Colloctoi Saa Miguel Co., N.' M.

Us Vegas, N. M., May 16, 1904. ;

The Cutler Resort. :
A delightful summer home In lovely

Roclada valley, 26 miles from) the
city amid pretty scenery with good
roads for driving and riding. Excel-

lent ' table, comfortable and clean
rooms; purest waxer from mo vitaln
springs. Address Mrs. C. F. Cutler,
Roclada. 'N. "

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kind ot dray
work.; Office No. 521 12 Sixth street
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Lai
Vegaa transfer, M. M. McSchofclery

" ' '"" 'manager. ' , 3

Turner Ukes paint, that's why hit
trade grows all the time. Tou get
only "best quality at Turner's. 5125

Take your harness and saddt work
to Gehrig's; he h&i a Ortt-cla- work-

man In leather. ,

WANTED Pupils on piano;, also for
burnt wood.'; Hlse JMerapt formerly
of Leavenworth, Kant, ipply 714

?!?;?,;! iff. bW- -

r.

. Income

docant, make, prosperity i(,- - the:
are greater. ' Did jro ever fig

ure out what sickness cost you per
year; doctors' bills, medicine-bil- ls,

etc.; etc., to say nothing-- of thO' luf-ferln-

' Rheumatism' strike like , a'

knlfoTn 'th'e back if left alone i with

Perry Davis' Pain killer, the terrors
of this disease are headed off. Pain-

killer relieve muscu1a cramps, lum

bago, neuralgia and sciatica. 25 and 50

cent bottles.- - i "

Papen's, specialties fresh eggs and
choice butter. , i r 6 2fi

(Homestead Entry No.' 4507.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, it.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.'
- May Ifl, 1904.

Kotlco is hereby given that the fol

lowing-name- settler ha filed notice
of his Intention to. make 74lnal :proof

in support of his claim, and that said

proof wjli be mado before Robert I,
M. Ross, U. 3- - court' comlasloner, at
bis office in La Vegas, N. M . oa July
S,1M4, tli:
PETROL1NO LVJAN, Chave, N.- - M.
for the S 2 NE 14 and W 12 SB 14
Sco. tL R 13, NR 2J B. -- '.,

He name the following witnesses
to prov hit continuous residence upon
and cultivation ot said land, viz:

Guadalupe Jimlne of Cbavcs, N. M.;
Caslmlro Jimlne of Chavez, N. M ;

Francisco 8. Chavejf of Cbavex, K. Hi
Romaldo TruJIllo of Trementlna, .

EDWARD W. FOX,"
f ! Register.

r"7Trr tt" r-- '4 1

Fiture ; Books
AnlEKIt'AN l)i;itll

'irM'i Flr. Hrxoktvn tnii Unhnrhun MAM.
0MMM. Writ tnt rjitotittUma." Co.iiwl.-xtun-

haiMlledon bu ctnm.,i.:,i ,.it..,., ,

r JAMES OXXART
4183$. MI4$4.,OIcjj,,

Leo Dfsienn tonium VaM im ami tfi.

YT A fill"' waste moncy
15 tM time, aha pa

uence on oram
ary ready-made- s,

expensive
"

and
mediocre mer--a 1 .j

copirwut iiw,a.b.ckk cnani tailoring
when you can havet at a rea-
sonable ! price," ready-for-servi-

apparel equal in every detail to
fine custom-mad- e ? This label '

MAKERS NEW YORK

is a sufficient guarantee of supe-
rior quality in all the essentials of
clothes-excellenc- e.

. Equal to fine custom-mad- e In all but ,

' price. The makers' guarantee, and '

eun, with every garment. We art ;

Excluiive DUtributon In this city.

THfT HUB
LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO

children left this morning : for St:
LouisI ; There they will meet Misses
Eva and Ada, who have been attend-

ing' Columbia university. 'The fam-Oyw-

spend several .weeks ..at the
'' - " "

exposition.
'

Miss' Lisa Dieckmarin, th pretty
daughter of Mr,' and Mrs. Otto Dieck-mann- ,

ot Albuquerque, passed through
the elty; yesterday afternoon on her
way to-S- t- Lonls," where" slto "will

spend the summer as the "guest of
her ,brother .and his wlfe....''.' '2i

Snuperlntendent L B. Hrfnna of the
Pecos --forest reVr ve;- - Superintendent
R.- - of the Gila forest re-

serve and Norman L. King, of the
'surveyor general's office in Santa Fe,
left, yesterday for their homes. They
were witnesses In the timber cutting
case. - - -

Wm. Frank, -- Jr.; came In Sunday af-

ternoon on his way home from Ros-we-

where he has attended the Mil-

itary school the past year. Henry
ShaW1 reached homer Friday. Both

young men 'are enthusiastic over th
school work at the institute and
both show good results of the train-ini- g

they have bad there.
Secretary J.5W. and Mrs." Raynolds

arrived'1 this afternoon from Omaha
and will remain for a couple of days
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer-calle-

to Omaha by thevery serious
lafejf to Omaha" 'b th very serious
illness of her mother. Happily, the

lady is somewhat Improved. The "sec-

retary" joined bis wife at Raton, v;

,';Dr. J. P P.; Raster, chief surgeon of

theSautBjFe,, accompanied by Dr.

B. M. Zafte of Osase City, Kas., J. H.

Griffith, Jaff. Thomas and Dr. Thos.

Parklngton ufTopeka... members of

the Santa" Fe Hospital association,
returned- - yesterday afternoon from

Albuquerque, where they Inspected
the yiev hoBiital. ' The prtrty left

this morning for the east.

The Las Vesas town trustees m1

tonight In the council room.

.i Victim of Diptheria."
Indian Inspector Levi Chubbuck and

Superintendent .Clinton J. Crandall or

the United. States industrial Indian

chooi,' have-return- ed trr Santa Fe

from a week's visit to Ute,Jemet. Zla,

Santo Domingg; and Corhiti uueblos.
Matters ,wwe found Jn a - very sat

.condition In all these. Indian

towns, excreting Cocblti, where an

pldeml6f dlrrtherta' has prevailed
for the last' two months and wh"re

during the last five weeks seventeen
persons,, mosti?. children, have- - - died
from the drea ddlsease: , It aeems
that ihW-w- a brought to-- the Indian
VwflUfrc-m- , the. tqwn' of Pena Blanca
where lt has been " raging

' more or
loss during- - the- - entire wlnHr and
where-tliei- have occurred a humber
or deaths;' ,Dr, David Knapp was sent
to th Cochitl ptiohlo to attend the

diptheria. xases there", and has sue- -

ceded 4n ehtH'klng the progress of

fresh every day. Graaf & Hay ward.
.5-1-

- ' Overheard on The Pike.
Mr.KaBy--'Vh- y should people vis-Itlu-g

'
thj ExiJosiflon at night, use

more Allan's Foot-Eas- e than In dayt-

ime-" , . ' '
Miss Foo'ie "Bwausp 'under the

Drllllant' lllumlnatlna 'of4.be grounds,

(v'fry foot Ijocomes an acre!" t

Mr., Easy- - "Fair, Only fair! Pray,
conduct me to tho'nearest drug store

and I promise never ' to accept a
ftn yon .or for Allen's Fool-Eaae.-

'.,' f,i - i'. " '

Foot NoteThe twain Will be made
one in June.? ''

-'' ',

Raffia at Mrs. Waring'i Curio
aton.-- ' ?. 2

THE LAS
M, OOKE, PraaUaal

ill PAID

tWSA VE yomw manning
r wnmn itwy wBring youMo daoomln rmoolvdoil

.

gav( th ChIdren ,

Statistics will prove that a large per
centage of deaths among children may
be traced to' complications arising
from the early touring of milk by
bacteria. Cholera Infantum Is the
most fatal dlseaso of Infancy, and
common, especially with bottle fed In
fants. Perry Davis' Painkiller In the

emergency I the best remedy and
savet many a child's life while the
doctor, la coming. 25 and COo bottles,

.TIIK.

Comfort Livintr Clair

rest you all over- -

you can tit lu it, lay in
it or twins; in it; as
you please always
with genuine comfort.
The- - frame'- work is
made pf highly tem-
pered steel, the seat

and back are nrndo of fancy covered
canvas.-,-- . ,j ".; jir"

$4.50 Instead of $5, this week,

Reclining Veranda
V ' or....Lawn Chair

..r-i-

Xhe Best Chair on Earth ,

for Invalids ; s ,

THIS CHAIR signed for eran- -

aa,' lawn r any
Dlaflft 'whore the occupant will be ex
posed to the tun. The frame work is
wood, the teat and back are made of
striped, heavy canvas. ,
$4-2-

5 instead of $4-7-
5 this week

v
(New line of I'orch Fiinilture, lu

.Sottoos. llocker and Chain, at rente-botto-

prices. , ,., . f- .

. v ( i, "

Rosenthal Furniture Comply
"4UNCA!I BU)UK- .-

Nexfto ltofflce; Us Vecw, . M

f ..n.
IPALACE

i WUUAM AUOHM. J

BEST APPOINTMENTS
ADKIXIABLEOUISINE

OOURTEOUS ATTEMTIOM I
SAN TA FE, --i N, M. I

J

HARNESS -

anil ftpirert..j
GEHRINd'S

Masonic Temple.

; . ,e ed a fimt-cla- tnan
for work oi tbls kind aud ask the
putronage of all requiring litathitr
work ot any description.

GOING DRIVING ?

toR a Md eutfit, ) I ftinl -

I.fVnV.'.USubi. NO. 15

Cooley & Miller.

mn moot
than

nnARVEY'S
11 Mount8k.in

UUUIVIC
maaMmmmmamm

The famous resort for health
, , and pleasure.
'"" Twma. if 00 v Davy '

.'.I $10.00 Wk
- rre 1100 each wy( IIP 00 for
trip. Koine Siiturdajr mornlnfl ridnjr morulim, aau
iiicIuiIimI. ,
- Adtlrmn H, A. 'RrTy, Im Ve- -

its. Imvu orilar t Murphnya'8 ru stunt or e..

. .
'- - i ,

Vonr Uve8taent Goaranteed
V- Did you know ths Aetna BuOdlni
'' association nay t par mat on

'
special depoalUT ' Baton placing'
your money elsewhere sea us sad
get best interest, p .

v Oeo. H. Hunker, Bee.. Teeder Blk.

' . flu yrJ'-'-" '

THREE WORDS.
- if

Bofgre making an Investment you
sneuld , always . satisfy yourself that
It's safe. Think of that first, then ot
the probable rate of Increased f If
you're careful and shrewd you'll put
your money Into a V., ,rf . i

6AVINQ9 BANKr

For with an' fnatltuUon like . ths
Plata Trust c Saving bank It's abso

lutely removed from all risk. What's
rjioro. lt Increases steadily and at ths
highest rats 'consistent with secure In
vestments. Lastly, your capital growl
without exertion on your part,

Plaza Trust & Sayings Bank
' '

jr' .' I' 'I,- -
Jtrrtaanw Rarwof.ns. PrmMant.-- '

Bihmam U MraHit, Vkw-Prn- a,

IUu.kt UATaoum. osahlai

LAS VEGAS. IT. M

BLACKS MIT KING
. V HorseshaelnR; -- ; ;

Ituhber Tire, .''
; AVbkuu Made to. Order, ;

Wrttfon Matorlal.1
'

Hfeavy Hardware, '
,

' ' r ' '
,'. Crrla8-oFftlMtin- f

SutlNl'iuifoii Ouaruuteed.

HENRY LORENZEN

'' Tha A C Schoidthep.
'

,

Grand Ave and Fonntlan Square,

8. PATTY
U'?-'iVitts':- V.A'

GARDEN TOOCS

LAWN HOSE ,

iGenilemen.
s .

Callauil seu the Hiindsoin
Hnrinif Yn1in ntui jilutes
onnew styles at

Russell
R. R. Avt. -- Tha Tailor

iDmHaloai "'CH , i
3 Dread mad Pastries S
3 " mi. uaahh.
1 Phmmm 11 KathmalAn. I

f4 have returned to their home in San- -

ta Je. V
' 'i ttr?- - - Wilborn, pastor of V tha

First'" M. E. church f Portsmouth,
' uOhkv passed through the city yestej.'

Ha.y on Ms way home from the cons''-for-

cnce in Los Angeles.
'

.,'
. ;

VV jj j Ramer the Watrous stockman
yesterday for Holbroott, A.' T.,

V .f'-whe- tie has extensive interests.; The
stock In the nolbrook country I has

'
t suffered the last few days. - .

. . Miss Bessie Dunn returned yester-da- y

from her lengthy visit' with Mrs.
,; Roseberry,' her sister, in Raton, "and
'will go out to the. family htjme at

Gascon today or tomorrow. r. t
Engelb-T- t Scheele, of Helen, who

' has been' visiting friends here, a few
' "days left this afternoon on a jour-tie- y

across the ocean to s'e th "old
i"to1k at home" in Germany.

A. Pigeon of Montreal ,T CanaJa,

1 1 " ' -of ths finest ,
'

r ' : pork'' y, f,T .

that ever came Into the store. ' - v

It is not ordinary "hog meat," but ,f

t
... 8

i

A

i ; i

' brother of the old time Las Vegas
citizen, E.' Pigeon,1 stopped over' tor

. a brief visit with his relative on his

way homeward from a' California
' tour.' '

- , ,

; Chas. Paddock of Ramer; ranch- in
Watrous . Is here today.

"

He says
there have been no stork . losses Jn

a his section and the rerent rains have

placed the rangi-- s in promising comli- -

.tion. . ''c'-''-
' - F. M. Walker", the piano tuner; "nd

' 'his anitant loft yentrrlay for San:

ta Ke. Mr. Walker says he tuned
noiigh Las Vegas pianos to warrant

... him In maklrigr trips to' the city twice
'a year.

. , ; Paul gt.- - VralnJ ifosiah Hale and
- mtt. '' C. W. Hal, are from Mora.

nty,'rrpi)rt""a"T)Otter feeling In the

tender, succulent, K. C. pork. Cora
fed and as nutty In flavor a any one
could w!h.' ' -- ' '

A loin or leg roast or some juicy
chop would make an agreeable change
from beef and lamb.

T. T. TURNER
a

:
t Vcter Fllieru
ncfrcsrelora

'
? - Freezers- -

Gordon Homo

Lawn IZowera '

(
Hammocks . . ..

LawnCwIttZ
Flatting Teckta

Ji',; Flro Ama
" ' ri eiwf- -"

Damping Outfit

Sec um before you buy, at tk
M2 rniC'lJ 8TOUK f i i

"'' ' ' ' '

Thompson Hardware -

COMPANY

NDCGOODG
BHit'tad SeMLZAlis)

Furniture Repair:n
J. Barton. Bridge Stj

Cel. fheas Ne, 17 1 '

Mora country" on accnunt of the break
ittg of the drought wlthlnthe UsrW uiaease.-- ..

Vfew dys.' fi j H - T

MarKaritbRbmiTO wllf gi to Rbj4
' b ' f .tbjrSea

.venlr In the nwrning forjveral days
the heat, the Kgaiof rust after of

tattle In" which lie hae been -- th 'cen-

tral figure and from which lie comes

off victor. ;

',jLXli-'UcAlUte- vtaiior. to-

day'' from ibe Bonanza coppTv milt
His

'
pwoiil'V are awaltinsr certain. '4

velopnienu which are not likely to
be U VJiMayedr wheu they ; wjll , re-

sume " 'epAratlons. ',i . n
Jilrr'aad' Mw. Frank flprlnaef tind

w For Orunkinnets, Opium,
U - A...LI.. mmA

WrDruoUtlii
the Tobacco Habit

and NenrulhMia.

sI W msTITUTL

pwintt lib

r.
'



D. G.' Martinez of Roy, ho was hurt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.The Territoryy
A Hard Struggle

struggle to fight
the- - battles of

Professional DirectoryParagraphs

This Will Inlerot Mothers.. ,.,
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for

Children, successfully used by Mother
Gray, for years a nurse in the Child-
ren's Home in New York, Cure s,

Bad Stomach, Teething
Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and destroy Worms. Tfcey are
so pleasant to the taste and harmless
as milk. Children like them. Over
10,000 testimonials ot cures. They
never falL Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Ask today. Sample Free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

In
FRUIT CROP: has dow be- -

.'..came a certainty that the northern
' 4 - section': eg New, Mexico Is going to

Nw"duce"a heavy fruit crop, and that
lsisood new.

Vi or--, r-
.

COMMENCEMENT --"EXERCISES;
Elegant Invitations have' batn Issued

orthe eormnencenient "exercises of

the New Mesleo- - College. of
:;c. tare antf Mechanical Arts 'Wednesday

some two months ago by Tailing .01:
a building some thirteen feet to the
ground,' a ; heavy rock falling upon
him, has been out for the first time
the past few days assisted by
crutchea.

ft '.IRI

HERBINE
wljl overcome indigestion and dys
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints. It is
the best blood enrlcber and invlgora-to-r

in (be world. It Is purely veg
etable, perfectly harmless, and
should you be a sufferer from the
disease, yon will use It if you are
wise. R. N. Andrews, Editor and
manager of the Cocoa and Rock-ledg- e

Newa, Cocoa, Florida, writes:
I have used your Herbine in my

family, and Mud it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself
have been a marked benefit. "' I
recommend it unhesitatingly." 60c.

Mlsa Nellie LIUrell of Raton- - ex

pects to spend the summer In Spring-
er with her s!st-- r and family Mrs.

George W. Warder.

One of the greatest blessings a
modest man can wish for is a good,
reliable set of bowels. If you are
not the happy possessor of such an
outfit you can greatly improve the
the efficiency of those you have by
the ' Judicious use ot Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are pleasant to take and agreeable in

morning. Jtm 1st The clfces of 1,004

is as follows:: Clarence- - De Motte1

Case Pearl'-Cherr- Mlllorr Thora
.Alice Foster. Lauren Wllbor , Case,

v Orpha Bennrtt Hobbltt, Rpwma Motf.
-- 'J " .,
;1 PARISH PRIEST ILL;,, Re- v- J.
'''I Aeeorsin!,- -

parish . priest at MonU-ci'I- -

.' lo, , Sierra county,, has been serlounly
111 for the past two weeks with nneu--

jnionla In the, town of Cuchillo. He

L..a.naged.,ia trawling over his
mission which la vory extensive and

i was taken sick Sunday evening two
'

pks ago after evening service. He
Is now on the road to'rrcovery, .

-

, t , - !.
CHANGE OF PLAN: Addison

Walker of Raton, formerly of Santa
Fe, who several ..weeks ago decided

:to wxept a,traveling position with! a

' mercantile- - firm lit Raton, has cuang
, Vd his plana sod instead baa acquired

''partnership In a brokerage com-aa-

" wi'in .offlcr" at Trinidad, Las
' Vegas 'and El Paso. 'Mr', Walker has

effect For sale by all drogglstSyK

Vgono to Trinidad to assume charge

C. F. Hortensteln Is erecting an ad- -

ditlo'n to bis residence. - j
What la Foiey'a Kidney sCur? ;:

Answer: - It Is made from, a pres-
cription, and one of the most eminent
in the country. The Ingredients are
lo purest that money can buy, and
are scientifically combined jto get
their utmost value. Sold by Depot
Drug Store: r'

Via the

r
STIMULATES1 TO MINNIQ: Geo.

W .S.lubba ,has Just returned- - to Al bu- -

.UCjflaa, .JrauajLexlABdedX trip
through the mining' tlhtrtcts of the

tBlack Range. 'Kflly and the Magtla- -

R. E. Alldredge's new residence .is
going up nicely and will be another
credit to tie city.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered stomach and is quickly cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by all druggists.

(Homestead Entry No. 4963). ?

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department ot the Interior,
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.

May 6, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention, to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the probate
clerk of San Miguel county at Las
Vegas, N. M., on June 13, 1904, viz;

GREGORIO GARCIA, '
,

for the SB 1-- Sec. 15, T. 13, N.; R 22

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Juan Qulntana ot Las Vegas, N. M.;
Preciliano Madrid of Las Vegas, N.

M.; Benigno Martinez ot Las Vegas,
N. M.; Juan Garcia of Las Vegas .N.

M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
0 - - Kegtster.

To Ghicago

Santa Fe.

-20' 9

route you via St. Louis

. .

LUCAS. Agent.

Trtev htm itood the tt of Tart
and hiAv cured thousaailt 0'

mhi of Nnrvout DneaHfi,

o and VancocttM.Atropftv.x-c- .

Thev clear ihe brsun, stir net hen
h orcutalion. ak HrsfioB

mrfeci. and iinpart a facaliftv

and tmutvn checked permsntnttf. Unless pAttnnu

Aoareta, rtAt mtuitms; . tieteing.u,

:.V. Ylena mountains, has lisen

Mr.1 (nteTstf fef ad eastern company.
i ; Stubbs says, that ' the -- tale of the

i From JUNE 1st to SEPTEMBER 30th Inclusive

INSTRUCTION.

Kiester's Ladles' Tailoring College
will teach ladies bow to take meas-ares- ,

draft, cut and make their own

garments of all kinds Satisfaction
guaranteed.. North aide Plaza,
Kihlberg rooms.

Drawing
Water color ".. ." f '.J' --

A I

MISS FRANCES TOWNSEND.
Member Denver Mlnttrttl Art ''luh and the

Nutlonal Art Lengduuf Jlesr York. ..

& :'-:- 6tcdtoS15 Nation il Awcue,

. Business Chances. V
(

Chance of lifetime to one man bnl
In each state with a f9w hunrlr-r- dol
lars and references; monopoly of lsg't
imate business; wenormous pt-ts- ,

without risk; highest Indorsements.
Hull, 1154 Stst 23d St., N. Y

WANTED.

WANTED Pupils in embroidery.
Lessons' given private or in class-eaMrsJf-

6. Anderson, 911 Tild
en Ave." .

WANTED Sewing in families by ex

perienced seamstress. . Thone Ves-a-

138. . .

AGENTS WANTED. - ,
WA.NTKD Three te ichcre to tra

during vacation. salary ' per
week and expenses. ; Salary paid
weekly and expenses advanced.'Ad-

dress, with stamp, J. A. Alexander,
Las Vegas, N. M. 2t .

WANTED Furnished house of at
least six rooms, for the summer. Ad
dress "O," Optic. 3

WANTED Work for man, team and
wagon. Apply Optic office.

WANTED Sewing by Mrs. Shirk,
423 Tenth St. 3

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Th- e prettiest place in Las
Vegas if you like lots of trees, a
good many bearing fruit. Dr.' B.

"4
. FOR RENT.'

adobe, good location '
(water paid) S20.00

house, Prince St........ 10.00

and bath, Grand "Ave... 12.50
Good bouse .. across

tracks ...', 9.00

Office desk, use both 'phones call at
office. '

Storage for household goods. Call
at office. ' . - x

MflflRF Real Estate and InvastomentV t, Co. 625 DouglM Avenue.
'4-2- '

FOR RENT Five room Cottage,
nicely furnished, party leaving
city for summer. Enquire 906 4th
St. V

9 ,
FOR RENT Nice housekeeping rooms

at Mrs. Shirk's, 423 Tenth St.

FOR RENT Furnished t unfurnish-
ed cottage; bath. Apply to . 920

North Eleventh. . 6

FOR RENT Two furnished houses,
Nos. 1010 and 1013, TUden avenue.

Inquire ou premises. , ,t 8

FOR RENT One house, com- -

. plete with bath room and furnace,
Apply to T. B. McNalr or any one at
B. & M. Co.'s. 1

FOR RENT Piano, Ilfeld's, plasa.
6 6

FOR RENT G room residence with
bath on Grand avenue; $15. Apply
at The Optic.

HOTELS.

SANTA FE HOTEL. The only dot
y house In the city. 225 Rail

road avenue., Mrs. L. J. Meyer, pro
prietor. ".- - ' ,

Central Hotel, Popular Rates, Clean
M Douglas avenue

HARNESS. i s.
t. C Jenea, Ths Harness Maker,

4rldsw street
TAILORS.

J. B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders taken
for Men'j Suits. 905 Main
street, opposite the Norms'. .. '

RESTAURANTS.

Duval's RestaurantShort OrdeM
ttMBlar meala. Cntmr atraa

?: f CrBphlo ilnet Kelly pas acted a a
I "adblddd stimulus'. to inilnlng"opera- -

a - ttons in that camp, Where'before the
v f sale vory Hi.y work was ilonj ,

tW pronerticB sirolMnd the Grarihft
mine are now shipping out several

ft - Final Return Limit OCTOBER 31st, 1904.

932v Roses PcV
j

? t Rpnt nf Chiirrh r Forthe Round Trip

STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Ungies, stenographer and

ypewrlter, room No. t, Crockott
nlock. Las Vegas, Deposition and
Kdsty public.

ARCHITECTS. C . . A
f . v t.

HOLT A HOLT. j
'Architecta and Civil Engineers.

Maps and surveys made, buildings
o(T construction work of all Uada

olanaed and superintended. Ofl.ce.
Mon'cya Building, Plaza,. Las Vegas
Phone 94. ;

ATTORNEYS,

iy George H. Hunker, Attorney st law.
ttce, . Veeder block, Las Vegas. N.

H- - 12-t- f ,

George P. Money Attornsy-At-La-

nd ' United 8tates at '
ornev. Office In Olnev huildinz. Eaat
as Vegas. N M

,. Frank Springer, Attorney-At-La-

)fflce in Crockett building, East Las
'ecu. N. M

' E. V. Long, Attorney-At-La- Office
n Wyman block, Eat Laa Vegas,

A. 'A. Jones, Attomsy-At-L- a. Of-1"- S

la Crockett building. Bust Las
"eKSS. N. M.

OSTEOPATH.

OR. H. W. HOUF, Osteopathic physi-

cian; Office Olney block. 'Phones.
; Vegas, 41; Colorado, 175. Sunday
' hours by appointment only.

DENTISTS.

or. k. u Hammond. Dentist, cue-less-

te Dr. Decker, rooms suits No,
Crockett block. Office hours to.l - t.u I.AA f T trm. .anmum i-- n w a.wv. a v. rauui

V)h) 116.

SOCIETIES.

I. O. O. F, Las Vegas Lo-ig- No. 4,
fleets very Monday 4voning at their
hall. Sixth etreet All vlsiUag breth-blere-a

are cordially invited to attend.
W. M. Lewis. N. O.; V. A. Henry, V. O.
t. M. Klwood, Sec.'; W. E. Crites,
Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock cemetery
trustee.

sV P. O. MeeU First And Third
tbtirsday evenings, each month, at
3ira street lodge room. Visiting
brothers cordially lvlted.

EUSEBIO CHACON, Exalted Ruler.
;. T. I. BLAUVELT. Sec
Chapman Looge No. 2. A. F. e A. M.

Regular communications "third
Thursday .lb each month. Visiting
brothers ; cordially invited. M. R.
WlUlams, W. IL; Charles H. Spor-lede- r.

Secretary.

Reoekan Lodge, I. O. O. Fm Meets
wcond and fourth Thursday evealags
jf each month at the I. O. O. F. halL
Mrs. Lissle F. Dailey, U. Q.l Miss JulU
Leyster, V. O.; Mrs. A. J. Warts, Sec;
Urs. Sofie Anderson, Treaa.

Eastern SUr, Regular Communica-
tion second and fourth Thursday even
Ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are oordlally invited.
Mrs. H. Risen, ' worthy matron;
Barnest Browns, W. P.; Mrs. Bmma
Benedict, 8ec; Mrs. 31. A. Howell,
Trees.

REDMEN meet la Fraternal
Brotherhood "hall tho aecond
and. fourth Thursday sleeps
ot each moon at the Seventh Run and
tOth Breath. Visiting chiefs always
welcome to the. Wigwam. W. L.
Thompson, Sachem; C. N. Illggins,
Chief of Records.

Fraternal Union of America meets
first and third Tesday evenings of
each month in the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall, west of Fountain Square at
8 jo'clock. T. M. El wood, F. M.: W.
9' Koogler, Secretary.

The ' Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
102, meets every Friday night at
their hall ia the Schmidt 'building.
west of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock.
Visiting members are always wel
come. '

C N. HIGdlNS, President.
. O. W. GATCHELL. Secretary.

Will You Sleep Well.
Tonight Not If you have a cough
that begins to torment you as soon
aa you He down. You can conauer the
cough with Allen's Lung Balsam.
which win relieve the pain In the
chest. Irritation In the throat and the
hard breathing. Since It contains no
opium, this remedy may be given free-
ly to children, and to the most delicate
adults.

Msnm. rMtHMt.klta V

V W .isTsl W"'
. , ,r

,' X PHILADELPHIA,' Pa., May S3.A
' If desired, we wilt

life . w i t h the
heavy burdens
of Kidney ills.
The constantly
aching back
The weariness
Distressing urin
ary disorders
All yield quick
ly to

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS

A Modern Med'
ono for Every
Kidney III.

Mr. William McLaughlin of No. 512

South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.,

says: "I first noticed my back give
out when I was a letter carrier. I was

constantly taking cold, and Ifalways
settled in my back. I employed a doc
(or and took numerous kinds of med-

icine, but they availed me nothing.
When "on, the railroad the work made
me worse!Tbe pain was sharp In the
small of thdback, and at bight when
In bed It was terrible, and I often had
to get upon account of a urinary
weakness, I sent my daughter to a
drug store and got Doan's Kidney
Pills. After using them for three days
I felt better. I continued until I was.
all over my trouble, and could heart
ily recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
to others."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

druggists; 50 cents per box. Foster-Milbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

(Homestead Entry!
No. 4871.

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior, .

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
- April 27, 1904

- Notice Is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler , has filed notice
of his intention to make final-proo- f In

support of his claim, and that1 said
proof will be made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on June 4, 1904, viz;.

VERSABE GRIEGO De ORTIZ,
for the SE Sec 10, T. H N. R.
J2E.

lite names the following witnesses
to prove .his continuous residence up-

on and cultivation of said Jand, viz:
Antonio Grlego ot CorTzonjjicM.;

Faustln Gutierrez ot Corazon, N. M.H
Antonio Ortiz of Corazon, N. M.;
EduarJo .Gonzales ot Corazon, N. M.

MANUEL it. OTERO.
4127 , . Register.

PRINCE DICK

(CIi l J i l J ,;

tt(k- ,- V 1

(OTALUON)
A hiimlsome three-quitrte- Ktiglisli

Hbi re anl one-quart- Morgan; five
year olI. Will sund the season of
lWi at the Kinney farm, the Blnhl
place, adjoluiug Harkues i farm ou

Kigljlh street.
TIrms: To Insure f 10; or the privi

lege of the season for fS.OO. .

Owner will not resume resifonsibil- -

Uy for ari'ldents.
Accounts payable in thirtv and sixty

PETE ROTH.
Owner,

Common Sense; -

SHOE STORE
U the place wfierethe
masses buy their shoes.
llirta ymllt Hiid

MiHlrratv I'rli'ea
bring them. , . .

The Gloria
NotiM-thin- g iM'vr
tor Viiieii

i llshl Welt
SU.0 or Turn :iiO

C. V. HEDGCOCK,
Bridie Street.

cars of , ore each day and much new

territory In being opened up.'
" "'

GOINO TO ALAMOGOROO: Miss
I. L. foster, who has been doing

wrk on the New Mexican
for some weeks baa resigned and if ft

today ivla the Santa Ke Central for

Alatnogordo vbofe she may accept a

position on1 the Alamogordo Journal.
Miss Foster la a conscientious and
enorKetlc journalist, and t the New
Mexican takes pleasure in recom-

mending her favorably to her new em-

ploy
" ' ''' 1erv,, , --. --'".' ."

PROLIFIC SIREStThe tuntral of
Manut-- 1 Rodriguez took place, la San

ta, Ye Saturday.- - The deceased, who
was almost 88 years of age, besides
bt iug survived by sixty-fou- r , direct
descendants, was preceded to the
grave by sixty-fou- r descendants, mak

ing a family of 129, probably the larg
est in the southwest. There are sev-

eral such largf families near. Snow
Fe ; Naaarlo Gonzales, aged 88 years,
who 3!od recently at Cicnega was stiW

vlved by sixty direct descendants and
Manuel Gonzales, who lives, la

,
San-

ta Fe, has forty wven children, gTand
children , and great, grand' children.

One of bis daughters died only a week

ago f k'k ti'i ,.", -
'

'J t

DEATH THE GAINER: George
Chapman, who came to Santa Fe In

the fall of JSOl.from Ontario, Can-

ada." hoDlnir to find permanent relief

from, tuberculosis, died on May 12

at 'Mentone," Calif. He bad spent
some ftlroe at' Albuquerque, Denver,
Kl MO''andj ia California, but, the
dlsc-as- r bad made too great Inroflfls

to b checked .' Str. Chapman was a

cousin of Miss M.' E. .Dlsette of the
Indian Service. Hevtuaaeou'sv; brave

struggle for llfes5and bore his suffisr.
In with natle'kce and cheerfulness.

lie is sunrlvediy bis wife and two
' was in Mscblldr.; Mr.' Chapman

49t.h year and his funeral took place

ln.hla home town, of which be had

betii postmaster past twenty
Jyears. . w

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
"M-'- mother habeen a sufferer

for many ...yeara Wlftf"f heumallam,"

says w. n. iiowmu, vi uuiu, k.

"At times she was unable to move at
M whlla at all times walking was

rpainful. I presented ber with a bot- -

a nr Chimhr s H i vain m m and
afer a few applications she decided It
want the most wonuenui pain rouever
shl had ever , tried, In fact.sho is
nevrr wilboui ii ; now auu is m an
ilmf aliln to walk) An occasional ao- -

piicatfohx.of Pain Ualm keeps away ths
pain J thai Vaht was xormerly troubled
with Kor hale by ail aruggista

v l

rounding up Its Mock. , i

Whooping-Cough- .
4

"""In the spflng of 1M1 my children
had hixtping - cough, sstys'Wi-a-

W. .Capps, of Capps, Ala. "l u
ChamborliUa's Cough , Remedy with
the most satisfactory results..! think
this " Is the best remedy I have ever
seen- - for whooping cough. This rem-

edy keeps the couRh loose, lessens
the aeverlty and frequency jpf cough-In- g

spells and cqunteracta any ten
duncy toward pneumonia. For -- sale
by all druggists.

' ' J

Mrs. Marlon Llttnll of RaionVHf
has been visltlog hi-- r old hom& and
relatives In Chicago for a 'ew weWs,
returned home a few day ago,

Traveling la Deiflsrous. j
Constant motion Jars the kidneys

which are kept in place In the body
by delicate, attachments. This is the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much suffer from kidney dis-

ease In some manner. Foley's Kid-

ney Cure strengthens the kidneya and
cures sll forms of kidney and blad
der disease. Goo: H. Hainan, locomo
tive engineer, Uma, Ohio, writes
"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal or trouble
with my kidneys, and I got no relief
until I used Foley s Kidney Cure;
Sold by Depot Drug Store. ' -

TEN If
OOTS
OAMP STOVCS
RZnUOCMTORS

-- ssse'

SHOW CASES
tHsVsflMMBHsY

' '
SAMITART v

STORAGE
Tat HouMKetd Furniture

Urxin ut rout'ut th"Mu-lil- fuinl-- a

fd si frt)Mnt latn rsK
. ' Colo. Phons 27f

'. Roftlwt Cornur of ihrl'lsta.

PERRY ONION

4njone direction, allowirjg a stop-ove- r there of
ten days. n

Ask the ticket agent for further particu
lars.

W. J.

'S, XX4' WHCN llf

ivfforMllM whole being. All draiaa

OOUBT, TRY

mM
ii

are proper ly cared, tnetrcoaaiuon oiib wotnettnetninto iniaaity.i.-iwtimfcioao- ur.tuu
Milled Maled. Price li perboi; 6 boaets with lroald wa ffMarxnic;Ti:tirnori'-fundth- c

I.'
fx

v. '

!

amf.ri M sMna lot irw pook.

mm
IT UWUJ

soprei ot tbj doscendaius ot uasper

vyistar, living in Philadelphia ' and

tHvatantown, rneyed to Slouch- -

burg today to atukhl the annual Whit

Monday, feast of roseX at Tulpehocken
Reformed church.

Nearly 1150 years agoCasp v Wlslar,
ofPblladelphia, transferred the con-

gregation the land upon which the
pnsmt church and parsahiage' stand.
Therewas a condition tln the
tat a red, roo waa, to be paid an- -

iialty. It was never observed , until
two years ago,; when a red rose runt
was paid by pre nitUig the Wlstar de- -

jsqeadauta with 142 roses. .Since jiiuu
.the, Wlslar descendsuts contriyutod
,jvoney, for a uw fx&M In tuq chiych.
In recognition of this the cungrega-- .

tlou d K bled to add a whlio,roe to the
rnAUl, rental. The prew-uttio- of
the o flowci-- s was. made this uiorn-lr- t

In the presvuee of more than
!5')i per n. .jt. f - n

A Sura Thing.y It l said that nothing Is sure
death and taxes, but that Is

Xot altogether true. Dr. King's New
' f Discovery tor consumption Is a sure

ail lung and throat troublesCfor can testify to that. Mrs.
a van Metre of Shepbertown, w.

a, aaya: "I had a severe case ot
BroncbtUa and for ayear tried every-
thing K heard or, but got na relief.

- On botUa of ft. King's New Dlscov
. ry tbea eared me absolutely." It's
'. ;intalllblt - for croup ' whooping

tough-Ortp- , pneumouia and Consump-tloo- .

Try it It's gusranteed by all
druggists Trial "bottle free. Reg
aisaa We,

George Reynolds of Springer sold
hU Idterest In the blacksmith busi
ness to bis partner, J. L. Roberta who
will contlntie tb-i- i business, ' "

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs.1 Josle Sumner, Breoiond, Tex

as, writes,-Apri- l 15, 1902; n have
used Ballard's Snow Liniment In my
family tor three years, iwould not
be without It In the bouse. I have
jaad it on my little girl for trowing
pains and aches In La knees. ' It
cured ber right away. I bare also
used It for frost-bitte- feet with
good success. , u la the boat Hal
mtat ever used. 1 . 25c, toe. Il.oo,
Sold by Opera House l'harmary.

Mrs, W'. H. KreiuJ and daughter
Cleo expects it leave Spring. for
Pueblo, wU-.t- Ihcy will remain a few
weeks, the little daughter under the

f a phystrUn and surgeon
t . ' - m,m.
v.iaae tbe paia out; heals the

wouna; cures the pain. Dr. Thoma's
Ecfcculc OIL the. household remedy,

33A PER CENT OFF

order: to reduce our present large stock of
IN high grade pianos, we will offer as a spec

ial inducement for the next sixty days a diss

count of .THIRTYTHREE AND ONETHIRD
PER CENT on such well known makes as the

Steger & Sons.
Bush & Gerts .

' ' Ok.nd others.
5

1

A good second-han- d upright, for $185.00,
Almost new, handsome oak case, high grade

piano for $265.00. '

Your choice of good squares $50.00,
Organs at your own price

MOMI ON' KASV PAYMKMi ii v

3

U3

f

'
4 4
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LAS VEGAS DATLY OPTIC.
' ' ''" '"' ''' VI. .:v,'.::i.

v, v IMAGINATION. I NursinDutch Build-'- V

ing Opened I--Mot ers
. EXPOSURE ;

to cold draughts of sir, to keen and
cutting winds, sudden changes of tem-
perature, scanty clothing, undue ex-

posure of the throat and neck after
publie speaking and singing, brine on
coughs and coles. Ballard's Hore-houn-d

syrup is the tost cure. Mrs.
A. Barr, Houston, Texas, writes Jan.
31. 1902: "One bottle of Ballard's
Horehound gyrttp cured me of a very
bad cough. It Is very pleasant to
take." 85c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Op-
era House Pharmacy.

Have a double demand upon
strength and nourishment ;

that is ideally met in AboardforStlouis 1

located in the handsome homes of the -

I r. Ml A HON

KTWHID IKH EXW s. V

It supplies the food needed by
mother and child, aids conva-
lescence, builds up the system,
is easily retained and digested.

Sola by all DruBglaU. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U.S.A.

A visit to the World'a Pair City la not eompltte without
trip to the Anheuaer-Buac- h Brewery,

best Christian citizens of St. Lonia X'- . j f
largely .people who .own their own

homes, not. - sharpers, located in the ' .

city for a few months only te skin the (s

World's fair visitor. This company, '
by eontroilng 1,500 rooms, Is enabled
to make the extremely low rate of j .

'$1.00 pr person por day, gold only on '
a Certificate Plan that Is, you make
application for' accommodations, stat--

Ing number of Jays and month' yon
desire to come, on the coupon appear- -

Ing below, enclose $1.00 for each day 1

reserved, and mail tne same to the
Office, of this paper. ; Immediately .

upon', receipt of such application tne
St' Louis European Hotel Co. will tor- - i

ward. 'to you a certificate good for th i .

time reserved or for any tlnjs.during t'i
the, Eiposltlon period, April Sfn'itJfS
December the 1st, lSOt. t This certl- -

V J". J5 ? JiAQKBL. Distributor, Las Vegas, N. M.

LAS VEGAS

LIGHT
& FUEL CO.

8KLLS

WlLLOWaCREEK

J

O'BYRNE
:rop.

0 L WOOD

Reduced rates from all points all

the time to Cloudcroft. "Ask the
ticket agent."

To Our Readers: " ""

It Is ith grea, pleasure that we
are able to apnoupe'e' to you thai It Js
lu our power to solvere vexed ques-

tion as to where you are to stop when
attending the great World's Fair at
St. Louis, and as to Just what It will
coat you. Through an arrangement
with tlHy St. Louis European Hotel
Co., a .Missouri, Corporation, which Is
hlghK recommended by the Lincoln
Trust Company of- - St Louis, and
wflch controls and operates 1,G00 el- -

egant modern rooms In close pro
Unity ', to the Exposition grounds, we
are unable to offer to, our readers the
greatest opportunity to solve the Im-

portant question, "where at and how
muchT" The tremendous attendance
at this World's Fair will send accom-
modation prices skyward; in fact, will
make them In many Instances byond
the reach of ordinary people. The St.
Louis European " Hotel '

Crtmpany,
having leased 1,500 of 'th finest rooms
In St Louis over, a year ago, are en-

abled to give our readers the extrem--

ly low rate of $1.00 per day for accom-
modations . and guide service to con-
duct the patron to the room, and conn
fortably establish him therein. Upon in
vestlgating this great proposition," we
have oonvluded arr'eugments wherby
we are tne local agotMg lor the at.
Louis European Hotel T'ompany, and
are prepared to reserve rooms at onco
for our readers,, pon'jf watt, attend to
this matter at once, and thereby save
money, lueonveulmcje, enl perhaps,
your

"
ilfe,irVou weh know the great

dangers awaiting" 'this mntraveled and
unwary lu a great cltyt sucti a lima
when it will be therosort of sharpen
from all over tjje world. Imagine
your plight - ir sw 'take yourself or
your famUy. Into unknown places and
hous! Under the plan of the St.
your iamUy into ueknown planes and
Louis European Hotel Cp. you are ab- -

solutely safe, a a all of their rooms are

. -.- .- 1 . ." o J

C. F. Lapl and wife and Mr. Geo.

Shnub and? family are in Albuquerque
from Chilill for a few day's visit .with
friends.

A POSITIVE NECESSITY.
Having to lay upon my bed for four.

teen days from a severly bruised leg, j

I only found relief . when I used a
bottle, of ' Ballard's Snow,ti,lnlmeiit."
t can cheerfully Veeomniend it as the
best remedy for bruises ever sent to
the afflicted. It has now become a

pcc.tive necessity upon, myself. D,
''R. Byrnes, merchant, ' Uoversvlllo,

Texas. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by
Opera- House Pharmacy?,

Master Charles Gilbert left Albu-

querque for Rlpon, Wls.,r where he will

spend the cummer wltU'an aunt.

ThisWav
ft13.'" "krf mjiff

ucate is transferable so tnar in case or
the one' reserving being unable to at--i (

tend, he ca dispose of his certificate '

without losa. f " J -

This company's general offices are
located in", the, Milton Bulidliu?, on
Eighteenth J,treet, immediately ,

ad- - ,

1
Joining the St Louis Union station.
Upon arrival in St. Louis you present
your certificate at the general office
the Company, aid their unlfar:

guides will I conduct id yaui room,

jjStjLOtJIS, Mo., May 23. The Hole-lan-

d building at the World's Fair was,

.
' formally dedicated today with ad4
dresses by President Francis of the

; exposition; fi. H. Ten Broek, the Hoi-.- !

land commissioner, and others. The
'

building is one of the handsomest edi-

fices 'of, any of the foreign buildings

, at the exposition. It is an xact re-

production of the Rembrandt house

just outside of Amsterdam. A garden,
of tulips, geraniums and other flower?

has been laid out hi the formal style
""of Dutch houses in rectangular flawr

beds. The Inside of the house is ditf-e-

into two rooms, one of which con-

tains Rembrandt's famous maater- -

iiiece, the "Night Watch." ' . ' .

' o " ' V

DAVIDSON COLLEGE .
''

COMMENCEMENT.
DAVIDSON, N. C, May 23. Final

j arrangements have been made fo;
' the annual commencement" exercises

at Davidson college, the program to
' begin today and continue through
i Wednesday Th baccalaureate- eer-- '

iuon will be delivered by Dr. .William
r M. MePheetcrs, of Coltm bia, S.' C,
' and the annual sermon hyfore the V.

M .C. A. by Rev. C. R. Hyde, recently
of Fort Worth, Texas. Governor ;C-B- .

Aycock has accepted an invitation

to deliver the commenci;nient; orati'W.

FORBES STUD IS SOLD
AT AUCTION

- BOSTON, Mas, May 23. The
' most notable horse sale that haarever
taken place hereabouts Is the Trsnt--'

sale which began today at
Readville. It is a dispersal salt of

the horses owned by the late J. Mal-

colm Forbes. The stock to be placed
on the block is appraised at $125,000,

and includes many of the gr-Ja-
t horses

of the trotting turf. Heading the

list of brood mares is the celebrat

ed Nancy Hanks, one time holderjof
the world's record for which Forbes

paid $43,000. The lot also Includes

Bingen, 2:06 for which $25,000

was recently refused, and Vlce-Con-

modore, a three year old son of Bin-

gen and Marion, the celebrated daugh-

ter of Arion and Nancy Hanks. In

addition to th Forbes stud the sale

includes a consignment of saventy-flv- e

head from Thomas W. Lawson's Drem- -

' wold farm.
. . ' " o- - i
TEXAS ELKS IN SESSION

r t t AT GALVESTON
GALVESTIN, Texas., May

on Is entertaining the,stae asso-

ciation of Elks, which will be In ses-

sion here for two days. Large dele- -

gat Ions are on hand from Waco, Aus-

tin, San Antonio, Fort Worth, Dallas
and other cities. , The down-tow- sec-

tion of Galveston and particularly the
Treanont hotel, wher headquarters
have been established. Is elaborately
decorated In honor of the visitors. A

parade and other interesting features
have been provided for In the pro-

gram. ' -

! Skowlnir Haw II Bn
Well Men Sick.

vTbe domination of imagination over.
the normal exercise of the faculties is .

"no new Weif. Samuel Rogers suffered
from a violent cold from the effect of
what he be'.ieved to be an open win- -

dow at his back, which in reaH-t- was '

closed. An' instance of this Known to
the medicttl faculty- - Is more utrange :

still.' Two men stayed at a house In
which oa inmate bud (died of cholera.
One man placed in the room lu which
the patient find(lii'd was in ifiiioruuee
of what hud occurred, .He slept well
and was no worse. The other, wrong-
ly told (but the room In which be slept
was flint In which the cholera patient j

had died, spent a night .of mental
agony- and in the morning was actual-- i

ly found to be MifferUig from this com- -

plaint He died of cholt'r'a.
A similar instance wna j

the other day by a friend of t- j

er. ' Two Loudon iin-- stayed", in the'
country at a bouse where scarlet fevfit
wok reported. One. tin, unimaginative,
healthy minded fellow, awoke all ritrlit
in the morning. The other, a nervous,
sensitive wail, was very Ill- - had not
slept and' had broken out iuto a terri-
ble rash which both declared to be
scarlet fever. A wire to a London
medical man was dispatched, and by j

the first train ho hurried down. The
supposed fever .patient proved to have
no fever at all beyond an Imaginary
one. As a fact, there was no scarlet
fever in the house, the case, had been
wrongly diagnosed, mid the frightened
Visitor had tortured himself imo a vio-

lent rash, all without cause. St. James
Gazette. ' '

BASKET BALL.

Am American Uaiue With N'n I'ncer- -'

- talnly a to Il Orlulii.
'i Basket ball as a recreative game is
unfque In Us origin for two reasons:
First, , It is our one positively sure,
home American production; secondly,
the name, date and place of its au-

thorship are exactly known. Basket
ball , wns born iu the year 18!l at
fepflngtield Mass., and its author was
Jatnes Naismlth. The story Is short
enough to be Interesting, lu that town
Is a training school connected with
the- - Young- Men's " t'hrist Ian associa-
tion and of course professors, among
them a professor of psychology, who
is paid to teach the Johns ideas bow-t-o

yilnk effectively. In one of bis lec-

tures he called attention to certain con
ditions upon, which the brain could
With advantage be exercised and chal-

lenged bis class to supply the require-
ments to meet them.' ; The conditions
wertfc the Invention of a new game
which could be played indoors in a
limited area by a defined and unaltera-
ble number of contestants and adapta-
ble to both sexes. I'pou this hypoth-
esis one . of bis pupils, James Nal-smlt-

the same night evolved basket
ball It was put into practice the next
day experimentally aud found to meet
the conditions and limitations laid
down by' tbo professor admirably. But
it bad more than an academic value,
as its spread lis one of our most ap-

preciated pastimes attests. Illustrat-
ed Sporting News.

' IKm't let the little ones suffer from

eczema or ' other torturing skin

diseases. No need for It. Doan's

Ointment cures. Can't harm the most
delicate, skin. At, any drug store;
60 cents. . . '

'if

7J

thereby
'
assuring" you against losing tJ

ttnup untf fatllni? a victim tn knr.' i

o,f the many sharks' which will Infesi v
'the CUyat that time, Checking

rooms will be maintained tor the con-- !

venlence'of the Company's" patrons,
and Jn"! every way their comfort and

A. G. McGaffey, manager' of the Ben-ha-

Indian Trading Company, re-

turned to, from a bust-neh- a

trip west. v.

Quick Arrest.
J, A. Gullsdge of Verbena, Ala.

was ' twice in the hospital from a
eere case of piles causing 24 tumors

After doctors and all remedies fail-

ed, Bucklen's Arnica Salvo quickly"
arrested further Inflammation and
cured kmi. - It conquers aches and
kills pain... 25c at all druggists.

( John Mann, the Old Town gardener,
left Albuquerque for St. Iouls and
Massonth 111. He. will be absent about
a month, i

"'

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Heren, Finch, Ark., writes:

Foley's Houey and Tar is the best
preparations for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption In the first stages.". You
never heard of anyone using Foley's
Honey and Tar and not being satis-fled- .

Sold by Depot Drug Store.

Mrs. James Tower and child return
ed to Albuquerque Inst evening from
a visit to relatives at Bralnerd, Min-

nesota,

Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to
attend to business during the day or
sleep during the night. Itching piles, j

horrible placue. Doan's ointment
cures, riever fails. At any drug';
store, 50 cents. ;

Sold by Opera House Pharmacy, yi-

Charles Goodell and isterAliiss
Lucy Goodell, o( Ajliuquernu, have
taken a cottage at Whitcoitfb Springs
fur the summer. Zs

y. Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's Now Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put
me in my 'teens' again" writes D. H.
Turner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're
the best in the world for Liver, Stou:
ach ' and Bowels. Purely vegetable;
Never gripe. Only 25c at all druR--

gista. ;
A. B. McGaffey of the Benham In-

dian, Trading company, has returned
to-- Albuquerque' from a business 4trij

to Thorcau.

safety will be Carefully looked after,
''As the number of rooms Is limited, fill

out the coupon today and remit to this y.
Office. Remembr,'r6om cart be rt-- ! ;

served for any number of days, from
on up, unless you wish to pay exorbi
tant prices and suffer a loss cf time, "

,

personal inconvenience .and, perhaps,
"

To St LOUIS.
y r

'Burlirjfjtortrains over Burlington rails .

s , all the way, with meals in Burlington
dining cars best on wheels.

Leave Kansas City 0:00 ayrcirtoday, and
Arrive at St. Louw&EO p. m. todays

Leave Kansas City 9:15 p. m. today and
Arrive at St. Louis 7:19 a. m. tomorrow.

danger. Attend to this at once. .

I

coupon, i" It . V . , Ml
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World's Fnlrfoldrr. . hi. Kouli, for liy
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Wc willgivc away a beautiful Cut .H. 't t lit'.'.)

to the lady holding the lucky number, Wednesday, i 'IA lij.

,
''a '

.4 . SUV. JrALE every afternoon and evening.
Ladloo szzd- oopocialw mvltod. i
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:fl& Per (Beinifccourt for Ban MiguS county ate tnosc-o- f

C. tf.'' Blackwelf veraua ' Franklin Rank and Merchandise Tradinii Stikbs
;''''t'''?flI0W " T . - , . '

4.;' r WITH CASH SALES.
i (Dim

Cochise- - county, Arizona, who made a
record in the Bureuit'and capture of

Billy Stiles, tbe outlaw, - passed

through" the Wtf Saturday evening on

his .way-t- Utah. He, went on busi-

ness," the exact nature of which be
was unwilling to state. It Ib believed,

however, that he .goes to identify a

couple of men held in Utah who may

be wanted in Arizona. Mr. Lwto
says the drouth brought terrible, suf

MtnfngT Milling company for Judg-aaea- t

in the sum of $2,404.63, and

PascalsXVIUanueva veraua Lorenzo

R. Labadle ? for breach of promise
with. daroaKW flxed ,at 50,opo, iA

temporary injunction wan granted
?J. Jones retraining v J. D.

i'eedw nl E. E- - Vector from inter-

ference with him' Hi the pcaceatrie

possession of Duena Vista ranch.

Pbtl Doll' blf ad on page 7.

TKe Home Comfort .

fering to the stock of bis county. The

Social bop at Rosenthal hall Tues- -

day, Mar ?. .
? x rt ;

'
i' i.i f n

cut class bowl that will be giv-

en away May 25th, la In Doll'a win-

dow. . . t iV

X.owners a couple of weeks ago skinned Sold on Easy if
hundred f tattler but 'teary rains 5i ... ...

Beyon4

Comparison. ; s

Examine and

lnvltationa have been received in

.1,. tl ... tha frU'tllla lit MIhH HolCtl 'of Iat week have stayed, the ravages Payments
If Desired.heiroth.nn.iPv to her nidualloo from Gun-- I BACHARACH BROS.Chief Justice W. J. Mills of the

inn. where she hag' been in school
. Territorial supreme court bag cail d a Convince e

I:',;

Monarch over pain. Durns, cuts,
, sprains,-

- stings. Instant , relief.. Dr,
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. " At any drug
ctore. ..'. forth nast' two year.' '' Miss Rodey

special session of tbe court to nieft
In the capltol building in Santa Fe OppomltB Oaatanda HotelIs the youngest member of her cUhs

a ...,.t lw vnmlnnt Irina fr' "T" . . . on Saturday. June 4, for the pur
r.niiih riti L'A. wmcn, sne t ayui-i- iu

Your;.' ;

Old Stove
Will betaken
As Part

Payment. ,, ;

pose of apportioning th's territory intoManager Waring - baa booked the

strong Lillian Mason company which

will appear in Camilla and Sapho on

Jina;7th and 8lb. I .. six judicial .district.enter in . the full. The. Rodeyg ex-

pect to return to Albuquerque imme-

diately after J.be closing of the school

which, their son, Pierce, atends.'- -

Prices as

Low as

Others sell

Theirjriferior
Makes, v

Saturday evening a couple of sturdy .

Delivered andloud voiced New Mexico burros were
'.

.

sblped-'l- crates to Jerusalem. They Set up Free.
ere not, however, destlnated for the

V Bev. . and .Mr.--- . Charles J; French
will lave nevl Sunday afternoon to

pay a visit of several wet-it- to their
old home Hi: England. . . ., y,--

.

,Th members of the local lodge of

tbe Knlghta of Columbus have pre-

pared for a "ry pleasant social affair ;acred. clly of Palestine, but for the
Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store.streets of the Jerusalem that has been Full Line of Cheaper

Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves
rising on the grounds of the Louis

iana purchase exposition. It is an In

to be hold at their hall In ,tbe Schmidt

bulliflng tonight for the delectation
of Jhe members, their families and SPECIALS:diKiiily that will be forced, upon these
Invited friends, ,.. .There will ba a

tAH the dealing, balsamic virtues of
1 tbe Norway pine, are .concentrated In

Dr.. .Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, na-- i

ture'a own : remedy for coughs and

colds. . fr -

t 5',- -program, apefches'iefreshmcnts and New- - Mexico - burros,

They must appear In the role of don
the choicest. )f bon carmarderte an GUARANTEEDWABASHkeys from Lebanon-- - Could but the f 4"iii noj,, ua i-- iauK ias freely and generously bestowed as 'igift once vouchsafed to Balaam's in 0 Fancy Figured Lawns
the. welcome, of the hosts. Garden HoseScreen Doorstelllgent beast be given to the Rocky lOcarard

German Linen Ging
Mountain product, doubtless visitors

RaHaMaHiwBSB9SaaMWSaaaMWaM .'

ContracfoivJa. JgConsaul now has

'

'
' It'a folly to, suffer , that horrible

plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's. Ointment, cures . quickly and

permanently. At any drug atoro, 60

cents. , , , ,

to the "new" Jerusalem would occa RUBBER . er liamsthe rejuvenated atd enlarged Crock ! No. 5 -- I'ainted green, Hg incd thick,sionally: be astounded to henr some
Gother brand, ?4 inch, 25c a Yardfeslilence reartv for thl planters. Tbe

thing like this: "I am not an ass from
IKs '.PER FOOT

, 58-i- n Turkey Red Dam-- 1

askTable Cloth '

i 25c a Yard
,f .

"60-i- n Unbleached Table .

Linen
30c a Yard

70-'-m Bleached Table
.Daijnask &
J GScaYard

- otton Twilled Towel- -

.'Mil' " ' '
.

V 5c a Yard

house Is undergoing' a very thorough the cedar folets of Lebanon, but
best wire cloth complete with
hinges and knob,

' "

$1.25.
"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Buckeye brand, incb.

proud burro from the mountains oftransformation ftnd while operations
are being pushed forward rapidly, ItBlood, Bitters cureq. me oi a urriuiw . 11c PER FOOT

New Mexico.',
will be some ' weeks yet before the High Grade brand,breaking out all over We body. I am

i ery. grateful." Miss Julia Fllbrldge,

Ready made Bed Sheets
size 81x90, 3-- in hem'd

55 Cents
Ready made P 1 1 1 o v,;;

Cases, 4536. 3-- in hem'd '.

t2 t:2e - ;d
lc PER FOOTNo, 1 1 Nat'l varnished pine.lJs inchborne will bfr ready for occupancy. The Weather, Past and Future.

' ' ' thick, ' neat and strong com- -

C ' ' COTTONTbe rain of Saturday was freakishresidence will b one of the finest in

the city. V
' Defender brand,In this locality. West of " the river

;" j)lete with hinges and knob, '

$1.50.
Prof. Roy , Larkln, who tesldes

ooe of the leading educator of IK? PER FOOTabove town there was bwlyThe marrlage'of Miss Caryl Palen
Purple Line brand, inch

sprinkle while on the east side theof Santa Fe, to Mr. It.' M. Hardlne, Apeutu for Stnndanl PnttcriiN,
Agents for P. X, Corsets.11c PER FOOTNo, 12V Solid oak frame, l)g inchIs announced ' to1' take place at the ground was drenched. Th' total prer -

the southwest Is a vocalist of much

talent, left for Raton yesterday af-

ter a couple of day here., J
"

.

The Elks of the city have botUed

' galvanized wire clothcomplete Victor brand, inch.church of thd lloly Faith In the tapl
SIXTH STREET LAS VEGAS.13c PER FOOTcipitation Saturday waa fifty-tw- o nun

dredtha ot one inch. Maximum thertal June 7th. Both oi the young with binges and knob,

$2.50.people have many' friends here who All above in 25 and 50 foot lengths.mometer was seventy-fou- r and the 4:4M :
,

minimum forly-on- e degrees, forecast
tbe California University Glue clnu,

a superb, entertainment, company, for
an evening at. tbe Duuca.i May 31.

will 'wish themhapplnesa and long
life.: Mr. Hardlne' will take his bride
to Syracuse, New York, where he has

for today and tomorrow la "generally Adjustable We Will Replace
fair with possible showers.". . : lThe affair ia certain to no popmar. 4been' appointed weather observer. EATWHEAT"Window Screws Free of Charge

Yesterday morning tbe "Pick- - UpsNotice Is hereby given to the pou- -
Dr, W. 0. Drove, eye and ear apep defeated the Red Men on the diamond

, er officials that the foot walks of the , Any Defective Ho.se

At End of This Season.
inlist for tbe Santa Fe road, and grand

Adjusts to .15 inches,

Thirty-Fiv- e Cents Each.at" Raynolds' field. . The gam was
National street bridge are in bad con

lecturer for th Masonic lodge of the closed, the score In favor of the

FOR. BREAKFAST
"CEREAL? PR01t'CT KNOWN.THE FINEST

, ., r .i f - "

Four lbs for 25c.
dltlori and liable to cause accidents

Plek-Ut- being three to the goodwhich might result in damage suits Territory, passed through the city yts
terday .on. bis way to. Kansas-Cit- y

Three - runs make a wide "margin in

'S, me PLAZAItils rAnored that Dr. Grove will re
The camp ot the irrigation survey some-- games, but owing to theab

gence of pitching material the talturn to' bis former home In Kangwi
The Best BREAKFAST FOOD-T- he Cheapestors will be moved tomorrow to some

point below town convenient for their Qlty to iak his mddenee. ; ' lies were sufficiently numerous ot re
duce the magnitude of the advantagework of outlining the lands possible fsREE! BASE BALL AND BAT.. The man from Mineral Hill who
materially.' 'to be brought und t the great reser

decamped with a team and outfit be

'

"EATWHEAT"
,

' -- ".V
t'AX liE OBTAINED IX TWo'pOtSI SACKS OF

llvoir proposed. f
lunelna to somebody ' else ha;. been uSixteen to six was the numerclal With any Doys' Suit Boughtlocated and Will Ie brought to jus . v I V i ;rult of yesterday's base ball match from us at $2.45, up.Invitations are out for a social to

i' given by the C. E. Society of the tiro and to malteNostliiitffin .is swift at Itaynold's park between the Las J. H. STEARINS, GROCER.ly asv the law's motions cau be ee Vegas regulars and the west fsldfresbyu-rla- church tomorrow even
ruted. . "ing in the church chapel. A fine pro We have the famous Buster Brown Suits for boysteam." ITry's pitching was a feature,

'gram has bven prepared by th com The earn.- - was Interesting to a' fair irom a to b years- - blue or red serere, witn ex
Las Vegas friends have bet-- In number of apeetators despite i' one

formed that Karl Bidelmt torn, the Al tra Buster Brown C AA ,CC CA CA A A
Linen Collars--'- - pO.DV;, pl).UUsided character. .

amogordo attorney, formerly a resl
There Is joy at tiie home of Alder(lent of tnls city, will be married in

Kl Paso June 15th. The lady of his
Boys' Suits, 3 to 8 years, pleiited front and back, siiilor col-

lar, blue und funcles,
r-- " $2.25,$2.50r$3.00

Word cornea from Ijimy of the niHr-rlag- e

of Miss Cole, a teacher of La my,
to Mr. II. C. Williams, of this city.
Mr. Williams Is engaged In puttliiK
down' Wkn In the' Lauiy "nelghlior-htxH- l

just now, but expects 'to bring

man and Mrs. Simon Iiachnrach. At
an earl y .. hour, this . moronis . a Usuchoice Is Miss Lenna Jirause,, an at
pound slrl, a beauty, "arrived in thetractive young lndy of the Pass City UUUnU .Boys' 2 iiuc Knee runt Suits, 8 to 15 years, in flannels, AtlD THAT T.1EANSYesterday was Whit Sunday or Pens bride to thl selty very loon,
houaehold. May "the little Shef'come
as fair and as popular a her mamma
and be always a happy as her papa.0 serKes, cliiys and ctieviots "

$1.75 to 06.00tecosU , Siiecisl oliservnnceii ot the
sacred day Were made" In thevHpls- Is today. '!

copal and Catholic' churches of (he 13oyt' .'1 piece Knee Paiit Suits, ft to 1(1 year
Among those who plcnlced In the $3.50 to $7.50city. There were appropriate

'and beautiful musical failures.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear
Negligee Shirts ; ;

2-Pie- ce Suits
'

O, ; V

'' Tbe speedy buckboar I auionioliile
' which arrived in the city?, a coupla,

' f days ago ia owned by ; Manager
'Fisher of tb Fisher Munc company
of Trinidad. Tb buckboard (auto

;-
-. can g6 almost anywhere, climb trees,

jump ditches ,twlm lakes and win
V . from the wind in a race. . I

canyon yesterday were noticed Mr.
and Mrs. W. J, Lucas and gunts, An-

tonio Lucero and family and the Sals- -

Children's Blouse Suits, 3 to 8 years, in serges aud flannels,
red. blues and tans 4

IEarl Hollingsworth h exiiecod to

arrlvq Jwm Louisville tomorrow bury party.' ; i , $3.50 to C5.50
morning the flyer The aranite- - For Men, Youths, Doys,

Captain Tarkington with threeraents for J he funeral of his father,
Cornelloa Hollingsworth, wll not In

tTJiildreu's Wash Suits. Buster Brown white duck,..l.7S
'. J The Keiratta Suit in blouse or Russian, white, drab or AND NEXT- -Jl'troopors was out on the rifle 'range Htrltwdmade until he comes. for" target practlc yet-ia- 7So to $1.75 STRAW HATS.The Y. M. C, A.' boys', stamp col

AlMbe way; from Chester, Vei
Va., comes through the Commercial
club a request' for sample copies of
the leading paper by George 8hcck-ler- ,

who wants to know about our

promising country here and goes di-

rect to the great source of informa-

tion, the daily newspaper.

Young Men's .1 piece Suits, long pants,lectors .club. Will meet In the club Juvenile Headgear Straw Bailors, ' ALL ATThe Ladies' Guild will meet tomor In series, clays, worsteds, cheviots,' 7BO to 91-7-8rooms this evening at 7 o'clock. row afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
H. 8. Van Pctten.

lute cuts, stylish patternsCaps, Autos, Golfs. Yachts, BusterIs hoped all boys Interested In this Prices That Arc MhiJ5.00 to $16.80Browns, Tam O'Shautar, Linen Hats.line of work will be present.
A mn-tln- of the School Doard will SEE WINIOW DISPLAY.

Jacob Limb, presblcut of the South b held at the City Hall tomorrow
welter Drcwlng company at Albiiqttciv '

irtijht,- . . . t , J noraIDEque. ami hit salesman, Al Crdi-mni- , Or. Money Backova iv'! i ' jf. Chacon of llfeld s Is not able to

8unday,. May 29th, there wll ue

special memorial sen ice at. St, Paul's
Episcopal church which will be at-

tended by the Rika,' the Grand Army
as bodies and by a large delegation of

'Red Men. Rev. Mr. Fnch will of- -

are spending a couple of days here
In busluess. . ' '

attend to duty today because ot slight M. OHEEN HEKOER, rroprictor.
Illness. -

A- The foui0irtKmt'nl exercise of thedelate on tbe occasion, for the last
time before his departure on a visit FOX & HARRISliretto Academy wll) held In. the

assembly room June 15th. An Inti
liern.jit noon; today to Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen B. tals, Jr.,
' a nine '

pound
' 'boy.

-
to England.

estlng and elslMrate program Is being "Too High Priced: 50 SIXTH STHEET.
prepared.f W. O. Rupp Is down from . Trini

dad where he Is largely Interested In Come to the popular Tuesday nlnht
dances at .Ros.nthal ball, - K

Judge B. F .Adams tt Albuquerque,brick "making. He says that building

BUNIONis going on flulte briskly in tha Cot . . . ft t. 1 ' t.passed through the city yesterday on
his way to SU Louis, where h will H. tkoll's 'aueorado city In spile of the depression IllKKCat fver-phl- l

thin. 8e psge 7.attend (he World's Fair.occasioned by the coal strike. Tbe
mtnt In that vicinity have gradual mutual Life Insurance Companyly reavued. operations until, ibelr ouv

pot now Is nearly the normal

ORAHQE3 for ten cents a
y K ! v

, dozen leas for months past." , .
"

That's what you will be saybg soon, for the

splendid Sugar Sweet California Navels that we

t.v now tell at 20c, 30c, 40c and 50c per dozen,
l. Will advance in price with each succeeding in

OF POR.TLAND, MAlNIi.
Ilnwarata4 IS4BJ 'Friends In this city have received

Tbe only insurance comcan? oneratlnir nnrtr s state law of non-forftlt-invitations to the marriage of Miss
providing for eatended Insurance in case of lapse after three years. Has gi

v.r resulu in settlement with living policy holders for oreminma paid tbao
ny stber oompany.

Martha ixralse Itlackwell, the beau
. tlful daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. M

If you want First-Cla- ss

Work be sure
our driver 'get your
bundle-- ,

No bundle less than
.10 cents.

ueain claims pan with tha ntmost nrnmntneM and dlSDatcb. writ any. voice from now until the close of the season. ,
ll'Ui i ' 'lit M ; 'H 'i - form of policy that mav be wanted, and r txillcT contains the! most llberafl

': Blackwell of St Louis, to Mr. Stuart
Morgan Aldrlcb, son of Senator and
Mrs. Nelson W. AIdrich .The nup

terms and best advantages. , '

DOIJ3LA0 AVS.tials will be celebrated Welneaday
: renlng, ' Jaoa I, la tka First Fres- -

G. U. ADAMS, Manager,
New Mttico Arizona sad Noithwsst Texas,

:5 PHOENIX, ASKONDAVIS .5: SVDES-- At,byterlaa cUrdt. at 8U Louie

... ....
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